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Iuitroductory Observatiotis.
(Contiiiicdfront page 4.)

Do thie objections, wvliieli have been)
urged against tlie agricultural capa-
bilities Of teCse Pr1ovinIces, origtinale
iii tue errors of the objectors ? Somec
of theiyi do not ; but the return of
iniany initelligjent fariiiers, aficranl ab-
sence sulliciently long ici form an es-
timnate of the superiorities of other
counitries, is a conivineing proof îlîat,
inany of' the objections tire unjust:
and wc înay sup)port luis rcai1y lu lte
question by a reference to tlic prospe-
rity of thiose Parmers, %who have du-
voled themseives wiîlî cculîoîîîy and
industry to the cultivation of' tlîeir
farms. Few counitries enjýoy adrn-
tages, witlout some concoitant dis-
advantage -vivid descriptions arc
apt to produce impressions uipo thlie
imagination, sinniar to the )leaýsing
landscape wiie the arlist sketcheus
upon paper ; all that is attractive is
prescntcd o tlic cye, w hile the disa-
greeablc renlities -are only kntovn by
actual experience. TFli brighit co-
lourings of other couniries liîa e ber il
contrastcd wviti otîr longt wvntcrs;
but the many blessings and adrantia-
gecs of our colonies are tou seldoni
and not fairly rcviewed, whlen op-
poscd to the objeetionable circumi-
stances of otiier, and appareintly
more favoured clintiates. Amplde
experience lias esîabliSiiud umîdetîja-
ble evidence, that tue hardy settier
wvho entered flic forest, wvith no otiier
aids than bis axe, hii' liands, and a
deterined lieari, im~cnitl tu

soil of tic wiiderness iibt a produc-
tive farm, and that many sucl i di-
viduals are now n the possession and
enjoyinent of conilbriable competéin-
cies. Phere are fev countries, in)
%whieh F'armis live more comforta-
bly, than in New.I-3rtinswvick and
Nova Scotia. It is truc, tic wintcrs
airc long, andi the springys are late;
but vegetation is exceedingrly rapid,
and iany very abundant harvcsts
have fbliow(ed l ost unplroniising"
soef-tirnes. Legrislative enacimeîits
and ;irotecting duties may assist oui'

agr~ultra1interests, but the Far-
miers rnlust put, titeir ownl shouldci's
tu he wheel of illnproveînenit. Thle

aciiient uf scientifie knoývicdgec
auJ ih1u tlitYuuz> oi , îs ihe ground-
w ut k of thai inîiprovenint-it cannot
take place viîiiout It. TFli apztlîy
;vhichli as 1 rcvaiied too greneraiiy Mi
boiUt Provinces, almounîling Io10u
uc tutai rejection of information, is
One of the greatest hindranees wili
wliieh our colonial agriculture lias
tu contend. It di>lheartens iiose Nviio
asb.oeivie tlîeinmclves, with tue lauda-
bic d,.,sre of aîniiorating thc cc'n3di-
tion of il, and il i)erpettiates the er-

rosof prn.juice andi usage. ir our
farmers desire to learii, they inust
inceline 10 rcad. Theyrmustnfotnmccl
tic suggesions of science and the
e!Xpericice of otiier counitries, wvil
thie~v- ilat such practices may
do Wwiîr-but wce eut down the
forcbt-Ný e clcared awvay the stumps,
andl wc inowv best wiiiat wvill answer
n iiiw% Collitries." For %witl ail dUis

i>fAneti sfflceîîv, iowv ntan-, of
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ibtin pay proper attcntion Io the for-
iliation et' composts, the use of' lime,
the posqession of' inprovcd agricul-
finral iimplemne.-ts, and to those rural
arrangements, wvbich imply good
bulsbandry and cconomy of lime in
ail countries, an(l arcecssentially re-
îjuisitce iti bis. Farrningf iitherto bas
been a hand-lo-rnouth business il, our
l>rovince. The necessities ot' the
liusbandm-anlhave operated against bis
prosperity, and conipelled himn to
dispose of bis p-roduce, as sooii as il
was salenhie, Io m-eet the pecuniary
demnnds upon hinrt, or to supply
,;ome want in bis establishment.
This huTried sale prevents hiin froin
coimndirng a priccr. ln- the faîl,
and ea2ly par:t of the winter, there is
a general rushi to the mftrket, wvhich
becomes gluited. The seller must
sdil - the plirchaser knows il, and
puis bis value upout the article. The
farmer is at bis mercy, and must
poeket tlle loss; wbereas, if his,ýir-
cumnstances were such as Io enable
Fii t keep bis produce, and choose
bis lime for sale, his annual profits
iv'ou!d be much greater. The prices
of mecat, potatoes, and liay, inii te
faîii and spring oflte year, illustrate
the trulli of ibis assertion. This ne-
eec-,s(ity and forced sale niay be con-
suliercd one of the greatest dravbacks
!0 UIl profits of agriculture. Il is
neot referrible to climiate, season, or
soul, but to the straitened circum-

îacsof' the settlers, many of wbomn
huy tlîcir farmis, stock, and impIe-
iints of biusbandry, upon credit,
and must sacrifice their produce iii
utC manner already mnenîioned, to
Eiquid-ate sucb debts. WVhcn these
difficulties have been surm-ounted,
ibio fariner feels lis independence,
and rnakes that independence the
prom-oter of its ownp increcase. Ilis
b)usiness no longrer drives hini with
loss, but he drives il with advantage
lie may go to Ille market wvitl bis
produice, and lilce the ilnerchait, witli

bis gootîs Say, Such is my price, and
1 intist have it, or 1 wilI wait initi 1 get
il.

Soine fewv ycars past, John Yioung,
Esquire, the firiend of' agriculture in
Nova Seotin, publishied bis letters of
Agricola, whichi were ý,ub.seqtuently
repub1isbi.d in,. a distinct Volume.
[lis praiseworthy exertions stimula-
ted the f'armers for a while, and al-
îlioitgli the excitenient, soon subsided,
lie nevertheless effected improve-
ments, wvhich continue as the mcemoý-
rials. of his zeal. We have said that
there was a pre-vailing indifférence
among tvo nmny of our farmers. res-
pecting Book-4-noeledge, and scion-
tifle agicultuxre- In justification of
the rè'mrk we would as14 if outr fay-
mers, generally, possess Young 's,
work,, whiých ivas writtenx for the
Provinces, and how niany copies of'
the excellent agricultuntI periodicals,
publishied in. iEnglancl and the UJnited
States are in circulation th-roughout
the country. Youiag's-work, although
publishied in the CokLriies, bas been
quoted hy en-inent agriculturists iii
Scotland, a countzy already rich ini
science, experience, and improve-
inents. 'libe diffusion of knowledge
in ils various departments for the in-
struction of ail classes of people,
constitutes an era of phiilanilhropy
ini the literature of Great Britaini.
Books, magazines, pamphlets, and
papers, suited to the general taste,
comprehiension, and pecuniary abi-
lity, have beeti publisbied upon the
principle of general improvement,
and thiat knowledge is. power. The
agriculturist liaz fot been forgotten,
and the state of agriculture in Great
Britain is a convincîng proof that the-
seed lias been sown upo n a gratefuil
soil-that the lesson bas been receiv-
cd, and that information bas given
strength, wvhichi 'las been advnnta.-
geously employed. lr. our Provinces
WC inust adopt the saine measures,
if WC wvishi t enjloy the Sam ad-
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Nvantages, andt a dcsire for knowledgc,
%vith ic ilicans of' gratify iîugf it, ivili
bec egreatcst iînînovemcnt, wvhicli
our Provincial Socicties eai ux ïoIIve.
WVe liave said that the exrcrtio.is of
Mr. Y'oung prodLuced good effl:ects.
Thcsc were soon succeeded by the
establislînient. of Tcmpcrance Socie-
tics, and uic have lîad ample oppor-
tunities of witnc:ssing, tlicir benelicial
influences on i mn and places. It
inust bc confessed that inueli valua-
bic time bas becen destroycd in ta-
Verris, and at the otiier liaunts of in-
teinperaîice, wlîicli lias prostrated ils
vic*iins in the country, as wvell as in
the Cîty, and lias desolatcd the cot-
tagie, tbe barn, the barri-yard, and
the farm. 'We kniov frein observa-
tion, and frein dccidcd t2stimony,
tliat the abuee of ardent spirits has
inJurcd the cause of agriculture, and
although a greut reforination lias ta.
ken place .'i tluis respect ini nian.;

I~~places, attended by coiispicuous ad-
vantages, tutli tîcre is an extensive
iield opu.n for furtlier iînprevement.

The spirit of inquiry wlîicli wvas
cxcitcd by Mr. Young, preduced a
visible aiteration for ilie better in the
ag(riu turc cf Nova Scotia; and
nîially gentlenien in Windsor, Corn-
-wallis, .Annlapoclits, and thier parts cf
the Province, pursued it upon scien-
-tific priniciples. But notwitlîslanding
;his partial amelioration frei-n the ini-
fluence of exainple upon others, the
agriculture of the Provinces, as lias
bken observed ini tic address at the
formation of the scciety, is charrie-
teî'iscd by Ildeficieîîcies and inferio-
rilles, w hichi cannot be satisfactorily
îeferî'cd te tlie indigence of the peo-
plde or te the unfavourablencss cf the
climiate." It wants, science, systein,
experiments, improved iînplemierts
cf liusbandry, the formnation cf soci-
uties, and a correspondence amorig
the members cf thei. It wvants the
active zeal cf thic Fariner, encu-
ragetnen. fron the tovnsîaz.n, and

flic f'ostcr* kg pa.tronagec (A goý e I-1
Ment. h vaisexcitertent froin un
hig"hteîîed, itifluenitial and experiecc i
alfricuIl turlIsis, rraîy cf wvlioi-n are to

be founi ;Iil botîx Provinces. 'lc
labours of' the talcntcd wvritcr alrcady

eitndhave clcared aivay nîiiy
obstacles ; ami if tie fricîids of rural
econonîy ivould uiîie hI Élîcir frt
te gi'.e rciicwcd inîpetus te flic camee
it %vo.uld prosper, fur as M'.r. Younîg
ilas observed, Il There is no nig-gard!-
lincss of nature, if vian iwou/d duo
htis p)art." "Perfect agrictulture,"
says Lcibeg, "is the truc 'foîuîîdatioui
ofthicrichescf states. But arationai
systeni cf agriculture carnet lic
formcd Nvif out tlîe application of
scientifie principles ; for sucli a s)ys-
tom rnust bce based on ant exact rie-
quaintance wvitl the ineans cf ,ege-
tables, and wvitlî the influence cD f
soils, and action cf maîîurcs upon
thom. Thîis knowledge %ve ni'ist
sc], freint chernistry, .%Iiicli teaclies
the mîode cf investigating the coin-
position, and cf stîîdying the charrie-
ters cf tlie differont substances, front

liclî plants derive their nouribli-
me-nt."

Agriculture in cur ProNinccs, suli-
jectcd as it is toe cdsdrnae
iiîcidental te nev countries, and pur-
sued in generril by persons with % ei'y
limited means, should lic conductcd
on a sinahl snug scale. Ils chaîrae-
ter has been prcjutdiccd by the well
nicant but injud- 'ous experjunents cf
gentlemen, who have spent fortunes
in rural establishmnents, entirely eut cf
uneasure %witlî the means and abilities
cf the country ; establishmients, in-
cluding mna-binery, and rura! ar-
rangements, whicli would bave been
werthy cf admiration even in Great.
Britain, and, whichi witli field ha-
provements, eflècted at a heavv
charge for labour, rendered the eut-
hay very great, wvlils the retui-ns
wvere disproportionably sinaîl. Less
and disappointrnt f'olowcd, and
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Ille fti-ni aiI f't'lid )? rîin Nerc ~o gî
i uo iSrpu[CinI consequenco of' t he

imprudent ct sam of' Illo Far-
ni. SUCiei ilnJidicious procecdings
have cealo at 11)l vual Il-

t>r-ovînces,, andf Ilave prevented many

eoHHl11rY, afici. îhey hiad ret*lrcdl froli
incrcantilo and cilier pursuits in
thle lo'vn. 'Fhey hiave Iiea d of' live
anffd tonl Iîhoisand polunds Ilaving becri
iinvcsled In agriculture, alla Slnk in
Ilile uvvestiiitit, -%Vhen, as miany lion-
drods woiild hiave pureliased a desi-
rabie reirent, and a iiiopori mua le
eýxponditulre uLponl it, would hiave
mande the speculalor omiforîable, and
hlave promoteillte Intoercsîs of agri-
culturo, and thie eharaceor of' thc
eoulry. WVC lnowv scvoral inislan-
CoS confirmatory of thoese observa-
lions.

Mý1A N URES.
Continucdfroin pagc 7.

?IXRSComlprehCend te foilowv-
inig, viz. far-m yard roanuro, liquid
inanure, nifflt soi ashoes, salinle
înanures-as comimon son salit, s-ilt
pctro, and tlle nitrate of sod-tIinte,
mari, and gvpý,(suim.-and( we may
add for the in)f*rmaioni of the new
setlier near liard wood forests, ilhat
thoe deayed leaves and vogetable
rentter forrning a îhiok layer on the
surface of thie soils in suchi woods, is
ain excellent mnanure, wvell worth col-
Iccîlon, espocially by those wvhose
stoeck is small, and %wbo bave conse-
(li.inlly but a small quanliy of stable
nanuire. MVe Nvould uirge tlic great

Imporance of attention t0 Ibis myalter,
as a sniall quaity of stable maniure,
the 'asbes front the lire place, a few
parings of sods and Ille niglît soit of
the blouse ing)led %wiîh a quaniîiy of
t lus Vege(tab1o rfiatIer, wvouldgral

i Icr ll e zarienît mtiraI abillf\ offie

Farîn yard 11liîiii-.-We bave
aIlready nîonîionied thal a pit, s1noulil
be dug f'or the mallure, adjoining thoe
sîable-bat it silould ho 18 inies
deep-lhat Ille boîlorn of' it should ho
linod and olayed to proven. leakage
arnt loss-hnat it should ho se col%-
sîr-ucted that Ille urine of the stable
should flow imbt it, and that it shauld
be enclosed frorn Ille %veat1îer. We
agnini urge tlle importance of tItis ar-
rlau go enet, and th reait dat
and profit that would resuit fr, ýn it.
The boîtom of tbis pit should bc
sîrewed with loose, earth and strawv Io
thc îlil<lnss of 9 or 12 inches; tliX*.
wvill absorb the liquid portion of the
inanure that, seules le the bottom-
w'e would! recommend ilhis pit merely
for the reception. of thc winter COL-
lection, and flot as the bcd for the
future compost, and for thc follow-
itmg reasons-if thc compost wvcre
made in contact. Nit the barn, which
in. ordinary inr-anýces of the dung-
hecap is ir.jured by it, the process of
fermentation wvould increase that ini-
.jury by accclerating the decay of
the building-the gases wvhicli es-
cape duringt putrefaction wvould vi-
tinte Ille purity of tlle air in the sta-
ble0, and the -winter mnanure not un-
dergoing tlle iiccessary change in
lime for sprmng use, %vould be unfit
for agricuitural purposes for the rea-
sons wilîi hlave hiîbierîo been ad-
(lue(-tlicrefore-we would recomn-
miend thc l)rcsent pit merely for win-
ter purposes in our Provinces-and
Ilat a gocneral compost pit bo dug in
a suitable and convenient situation
for Ille recoption of ail the diflèrent
articles for manure mnaking. It lias
been recommended that Ibis pit
should ho thrce or four feet deep),
seenro(1 at the botîom in thc reanner
already m-nentioned, and sircived withi
a layer o' CIarth and straw. This
pit should also ho covered with
a s aod nd protecied froni te ivea-

dîralow roof', orcctod 111on1 a foýw



'.)olit jiosus, woulml answvcr. Sticli a1
coveimmlg, wlîl it psotecred th:e nia-
muise, woIIld 11150 protect labotirers

iii rîiiy wcatlmer, wivho maiiglt bc at
;vork on tîe compost, ivlietm inter-
rtiptcd iu out door business by
tlîo wet. This pit should have an
orpcnitng ut one eil(, tlîat a cast
imigrlît back into it, foi. the puiUTose
uf easier loadinig. Ail kinds of uni-
inal anI vegetable manurus slmould
be dcpositcd, layer impon layer, ini
evein surfaîces upomi tîme compost
lmcalp, and care slîuuld bc takuen to
inix the duneg 1froin tic ccNv-lou.Se,
stable, and p)icçgry, so tlîat the cx-
crements of Nvell ièd animais niay
bac incorl)oratcd %viîii tlîe poorer
nianure-and tîme greatest benefit
wihI be dcrived froin conveyisig tie
liquid refuse of the barn yard and
pouring it over die mauss. Wlien it
becomes sequisite to cuit ont nmail use
lin the faît to save time in tic spring,

Sit is advisable to deposit it ini a hol-
low situation, to strew some loose

erb previously at thme bto o

cover the wliole with a fewv inches
of earth to prevent tle. escape of
tlîe fertilizinggaases. After Uic dungr
lias bc-In carte(] to the ficld, it is
wvell to tum it oves once or twvice to
liasten thme putrefaction of an)y un-

"dcconmposed patelies i r it. 'l I may
be of use to kinow tîmat tic dungre-
quired for fallows for whicat in au-
tumu, mnay be less putrfmced îlian
tlîat for tusnip) crops." As straw is
the basis of fasm yard dune, case
should bo taken, when seaping it, to
eut it as close as possible to tîme
ground, as a few luches of strawv
left in tic field wvould, if coliected,
niake a niaterial increase to a coin-
post lieap. "l t is caleulaîed, that
tbs evesy ton of strawv, thre tons of
barn yard dunr aiy be obtaincd, if
l)ropcrly inan agu-d." The manunre
should bu well lpulvcr-iscd l)ct)re it i

applied lu lime lr'mîd ; in îlîiý ýzaîC, il
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incorporates more tlîoroughily witla
thc soi], nnd fertilizes cvery particle
of it. Thel, groutid itsclf should be
frcc froin %vecds and stones WVlmn
it is scattercd over the carti: it sliould
bc irncdiatcly ploughed ln, as
every moment of exposure to the air
is attendcd wvith loss of strength and
1)roperty. It is better to apply nia-
mie in $mall quantities, nt short iii-
tervals, than in larger quantities at
lona- intervals.

Liquid Alanur.-The urinc of
cattie is a very powerful agent iii
tiie formation of rich composts.
The fa-rin:rs in Bebiuni have been
in the habit ofuising it a long time;
and the supcrioriîy of this manuire
lias givcn a dcgrcc of pre-cmninence
to their agriculture, notwvitlistanding,
many disadvantagcs under whichi
they labour. Mr. Chmarles Alexan-
der, an intelligent farmer near
Peebles ia Scotland, ivas one of the
carlicst to discover the advantages
of urine as a mnanure, ivhiclî lie did
by a number of coticLusive experi-
nienîs, the result -)f wlih proved
that the urine of fourteen cattie, kept
five inonîlîs on fodder and turnips,
amoutingm to, about cighlt tîulidred
grallons, furtilized two hundred and
cîghty-eighît loads of loani, -vlîicl
ii'as deposited iii a l)it, upon wluch
thc urine flowvcd from the stable, so,
that, it mnan ured seven acres of land,
about forty loads to thc acre, in a
tliorougli miner. Mr. Alexander
used timis manure for ten years; lic
fouad it equal, both ia effeet and
durability, to tic Putrescent ma-
m ires lui fact, that tic loam thus
saturated with urine ivas equal to
the rottud cowv dung. Mr. Jackson
observes "Since tlîe period of tliese
experiments, a bettes knowvledge of
composting froin urine lias prevail-
e(l. It is now well kinown that in
ail cases, moss, eastlî, peat, or
any vugetale substance, is better
dlm n mare carîli. If' eartît alunie
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be employed, thc proess amnotnts
to little cisc than a saturation,
anîd nearly the saîine end could
bc gaiued by throwiîîg rauki urine
upon the ficlds. If moss or suîy

otiier vegctablc niatter be eniffloycd,
tiien tic urinte acting- on the fibrous
mnass promnotes fernietîtation unîd
decomnposition, and thus an addi-
tional valne is giveil to the product.
Mud dragcJ fromn the bottorn of
bogs or ditches, and replete wvithi
aijuatie plants, or ;iny otlier vegeta.
ble material, is, therefore, prefera.
bic to simple et.rtlî."

The Flcmisli F armers gro to -gr.at
expense and trouble in constructiîîg
brick cisterns for the reception of
urine, to wvbiciî they give a dccided
prefereuice ; se mucli se, that thcy
tlîro% ivater over thcïr dung hecaps,
aîîd collecting thic liquid manure,
throwv it over thcir fields. But ai-
thougli the urine, when mixed witli
eartli and vegetable inatter forms
such an excellent manure, tlue Eng-
lishi and Scotchi Fariiiers condeiu
tic practice of making a solutionor
wasli fromi thc dung hcap by the as-
sistance of water. T urnips itîcrease
the secretien of urine : cattie fcd
tîpon thein will pass about twvo-thiirds
of the wciglit of the turnips ii urine,
so that six colis -will enricli earth
and vegctablc ae sufficient: to
top dress an acre of grass ]an(].
The urine of ail animais, (liluted,
l'brins a nutritions inanure for lants.
Sir Llumpliry Davy wa-s of opinion,
ilhat it contained the Il essential ele-
nlients of vegetabies in a state of so-
lution," he thought thiat the putre-
Ilîcfion of the urine destroyed Uic
soluble animal înatter, and tlîat,
tlierefore, it shonld be used wh'li
frcsli ; but tliat even in this state it
wvas a powerful Manure. Mr. Johni-
stone, of H-ilihiouse, tliougrht that
whien the urine %vas (liluted vvîth
water, either accidentally or inten-
tionally, that the process of ptitre-

faction iileasc(1 its fertiliing pro-
Ipertie. Sir 1iliphry Davy elgrecd
that the urinie sie nid bc illuicd he-
foie it %vas tised, because lic tiiotiglit
iliat it contaiiîed too inuîceli animal
inatter, Il te lIbrin a fluid nonirisli-
ment for absorption by the roots of
planits." Mr'. Jolinsitne nllowed
thic urine to flow over lus duîglîcaip
lie coilectcd it afterw-ards. T1'le
dungr lic used f'or potatoes and tur-
îîips, and the liquid rntmnure genie-
rally to ciover ±grass. Hie applied
it at the rate of 2,400 gallons to ilue
acre ; and iii a swarîî of grass, not
watered, lie eut a quantity wveiiglliîig
120 lbs. aud iii a similar sivarîl, wva-
tcred N'ith liquid manure, lie cnit a
quantity iveigiimîg 48 Ibs. ; tliese
were eut soiîuie before the grass
%vas ri pe. le found the eariy sp)ring
rnoîitlîs tue best tiniie fLor its alil-
cation. Liquid mnanure is equally
valuable iu the grarden. The Chiîîcsc
purcliase it even by tlic pint for tlîcir
fruit trees. T1'le Italians found it
beneficial to tlîeir grape villes. It
is an excellent manuire for goose,
bernies and strawberrics, a pplied j ni st
before tic bursting of Uic bud iii
spring. It is very profitaîble also
applied to petatees, Nvhiclî, wlieuî
tls is uscd, îîccd ne other unantire.
"lTo the eabbagc and colcwort tnihe
it, is equally valuable." Il We wndd
iînpress on eveîy cultivator of the
soil," says !$r. Jackson, Il tlîat it ilS
f'or bis owîî initerest to colleet tlîis
valuable liquid by cvery possible
mlenus ; and as lie lbas the expei--
ence of otîxer counitries to guide limi,
lie need have io fears of vpplyingit.

lVigld soul wlîicli inuphes the ex-
crecinentîtious diseharges froin the
liuman body, is uscd in niany couîî-
tries as one of the rnost powveiflitl
nuanuires. It is iii coinnmon use both
for the crarden and fields iu China,
and is exported largely from Paris
to Flanders and the Low Couîntries.
The disagýreeable fetor of it is cor-
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recteil by mnixture witli ashes, and in
this inature, it t'orrns a most pow-
erful and excellent top-drcssing for
grass lattis. Inrisscx, it Engrland,
it is used inixcd withlî ive tinies the
quantity of' fresît cartit. It causes a
înost rapid growth, particulnrly of'
the strawi% of wvîeat. It (Ices net
Jast long; the soit generally losing
its virtues the following year. In
London it selîs for 15s. a load, of
<JO bushels.

ASHMS.
Ceai asiies and cinders by tîteni-

selves are of little service, but inixed
witli niglit soit and tinirnal and vo-
getable matters, tlîey make a goed
nmunure for turnips, and iii c&ld
poor clay soils tl:ey fertilize it, and
bring good crops of wvheat, barley,
oats, -and grass. Soot bas beeri
employed as a top dressing for grass,
particularly the rye-grass, on liglit,

Sgrav clly, or lime-stone soils. T he
strengthi of the seet will depend uponi
the quality of the fuel fromi wlxicli
it is formed. It lias been sown with
wheat and oats, to prevent the des-
truction eaused bythe"I wire-weorm."
It is flot durable in its effects, ivhich
only continue for the one season.

130 E DUS?.
AIl kinds of animal and vegeta-

ble mnatters eati be used as man ares;
sonie, lîowever, are preferable te
others ; but it is the duty of the fa-te
iner to employ ail that are wvithin
his reach, and hie mnay thoen select
and appropriate particular inanures
for particular purpeses. Bone dust
lias now boconie a very important
iiiauure : it owes its virtues to the
earthy saîts, whichi forrn principal
ingredients iun it.

j Bones ontain about 33 per cenc.

et' animal matter, and 67 cf earthy
substance. The animal mnatter con-
sists principally cf gelatine and mar-
row, or fatty matter. The earthy

substance consisis eof Phosphate et'
Litne, 51 parts ; Carbonate of Litne,
11 parts.

These constituto most imnpor-
tant ingredients iii an agricultu-
rai peint of viewy; they contain,
howcver, a smnall proportion of
Phosphate cf Magnesin, and the
Fluoride et' Calcium, %vith some
fractionals et' Soda, Sihiea, Alumiina
and Oxides of tron and Manganese,
in the 100 parts. I3one dust an-
swers bost in liglit souls, and ini dry
seasons. It is feund purticularly
good as a manure fer turnips and
ior fertilizingr iaste lands ! 100
bushels ot' it are fourid equal te 40
cart loads eof fan yard manure.
Its effects upon the soul are durable :
it is asserted that they continue even
longer tItan a ivhole rotation of
crops. It is excellent on pastoral
farns. In Scotland and England
it is greatly appreciated, and some
extraerdinary instances et' its pro.
ductiveness are cecorded, The fol-
lowîng is gîven as the ordinary ruie
for its application:-

1. On dry lands, lime stone, chalk,
tybt loame, and peats boue, are a

higlily valuable inanuire.
2. That they may be applied te

grass with great goed effect.
3. That on ar-able lands tliey i.îay

bo laid on fnllowv for turnips, or t, scd
for any other subsequent creps.

4. That the best mode of usingr
themn whien brond cast, is previous1y
te mix thon up in compost itl
earth, and let them lie and ferment.

5. That if used alonie, tlîey may
be cither driîlld wvith the seed, or
sowvn broad cast.

6. That bones which have under-
gone the process cf fermentation,
arc decidedly superior iii their ini-
mediate effeets te ttoso ivhich have
net been fermiented.

7. That the quantity should be
about 20 bushiels of dust, or 1O oÇ
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largebcs iiceasig the uanity
if te land bc ltnlpoveirislicd.

Resipctîngc, titis, liowever, it tnay
hoe observ cd, tliat soute Fariners
have fiuund tliat îlhev were particu-
lnrly beneficiril iipon a clay loaiiî,
scarcely 1--î itîclies deep, wviîi a
subsoil of grrey sand inixed with
coarse clay 0o1 a bcd 9f good clay
inari. The effeet of boite zuanure
upon pasture land lias been surpri-
sing. It iinproved "Ilch conditiotn
of the coivs so niaterially, tîtat about
twice the quantity of Butter Nvas
made from thcem titan froin cows
.grazed on land of a sitailar qua-
hIty, but tiot boned. The titwe for
laying it on the land as a top
dressing to grass, wlitecr sectilingr
or Pasture, is greuerally recommend-
cd to bc carly in the spring. Secing
tuai the fertilizingr quality of boues
is iniproved by fermentatioun, it lias
led to the supposition tlîiat tlicy may
bc usefully applied iii comnpost Nviîl
earth, atid otiier substanîces : lîy
this mixture, it lias beeni founid from
'Žxpcritnent, tînt tlîey soon become
decayed and p)ulverised." Many
intellig ent and experienced Fariners
prefier titis way of using tîtein ; tiîey
mix 50 busliels of boues witlt five
loads of burnt dlay or goe .1 enrth
per acre, - y Nvit)icli dre-siîîg, thc
croî>s bctween falloi' and fallow ex-
cept cloyer, appear to be itncrcased
one fifii i value.'

The bone dus, is prepared by
grindingy, in a sinlidar inanner to our
Piaster of Parts.

The employmient of bone dîîst is
becoîîîing so gretîcral iii Great Brn-
tain, tliat whliei the contîsniption ex-
cceds the stipply, it is presunted
tîtat bones will be imported fron
Southt Ainerica, )frica, Australia,
and mniy -Asiatic cotutries.

Alaittires slîould be d istributed
over lanîds in a generolîs, but flot
lavishi ina-itier, for the extremes of
too inucli and too little arc bot in-

'l'lirpe land slîoîîld lic Kep
ii (F' ood licart,'' for it lias been
-tipposed liat, the rtust of whentisi
inany inîstances attributablc to au
ovcr quaniîy of inanuire. BReple-
lion, in ithe vegetable as ivell as iii
the aniiturîl systcmn, prom-otes dis-
case. When land is too ricli, Il the
crop becoînes affeccted ivitiî parasi-
tical i"ungi wvhicli develope ilîcîn-
selves in the blades of the planit, and
ultiînately dcstroy vegetation."

SALLNE IM1ANtES.
<'~folsali, iii moderate (juan-

tities, lias beca found bencficial on
arable landl ; ut proinotes fcrtilitv,
prevents smut, preserves seed frorn
ve.rmin, and is pý,,rticularly rooil
for grass crops-froiin 12 to 6.
bush els per acre, scattercd over pas-
turc land, iimprove it, and tend to
dcstroy suails, slups, a nd the egg(s
of Insects. From --î) to 30 bus ielès
per acre, on fallowv lands, are suffi-
cient, t0 incorporate wîîlî the soil
during the subsetiit processes of
plonzliing and liarrowirg. Saltpc-
tre lias been fbund also very bene-
ficial, and its efFects upon whbeat and
ont crops have becît very visible.
Sonie agriculturisis in England pur-
cliase it by the ton for farming pur-
poses.

The nitrate of soda lias becti
used, but as thc price of suclh ma-
nlures operates agairsi the employ-
mient of tlîem in tîtese provinces, it
is unnecessary to enter more fully
into thte cotîsideration of them. In
our next numiber we shall consider
the use and application of Lime,
whiçhi is one of our niost valuable
manuires, and one whlîi abounds in
the Provinces.

Address dciivercd by DR. B.tAAR, nt te
formation of tlue Agricuiîtirai anid Hoîr-
ticitltiir;'i Sorcv ofîjlic City and County
ofSt. Jolini .- (Conti7zucJfrorn pagc il.)

SOIL, Ci)-LTURE, CLitMAýTï, and
S'EA50N, exercîse a poNwcrful anid
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peciuliar. iniluence upon vegreta1"',ý
life and action ; and the Ia*lcllltu.
rist slîould bc acquainted Zitlh the
varieties and compoiition of souls,
so as to adapt theni to thecir initend-
cd vegretable productions; agricultu-
rai chemistry lias contributeci greatly
towards thiis departmient of knowy-
ledge. The influence of soil may
bie exemphified by nany well knowvn
facts :thus strong smelling plants
ta4en froin a ricli, and transplanted
into a sandy soil, lose their odour,
and do not airain recoverit, by trans-
plantation into a riclier one, aiid no
mnanagement could effeet the flow-
eririg of the "1 Jicotia .Egyp1iaca,"'
until Lirnoeus suggiested the advan-
tage of mixingr some dlay ivith the
earth in the pot. Plants taken fromr
their native and peculiar souls hiave
suffered a change in the shape of
their leaves, and the quality of their
juices. The medicinal properties
of plants have been most surpri-
singly altered iii this respect ; thus
a plant transplanted into tliree diffe-
rent soifs bas produced tliree en-
tirely different effccts upon the aîîx-
mnal body. Cliinate, as ive ai know,
influences powerful]3y both animal
and vegetable life. A particular
knowledge of this fact as applied
to agriculture is important in the
selection of foreigyn plants ; -ie
Ehouid select those we require fromn
elimates sissimilated as nearly as
possib.le, to our own. -"Plants wvllicil
ini a teniperate ellrnate are nîlerely
shrubs, liaTe been developed ini
trees upon the hot and hurnid
plains of Africa. and Asia; whilst
in the deserts of ïNubia. or on ihie
frigid plains of Siberia, veiretable
life is confined to stuuited shrubs
and humble mosses." Cold sup-
presses, in some in.stances, flot only
the colour of the floiver, but thîe co-
lotir of the leaf. 1 Pay here men-
tion the curious fact, although it is
ii-relevant to agriculture, tliat the

iiilhabîtatits of Rorne are utnalie to
sustaini the stroig scent 0f floivers
in their tlimate without expericti-
Cing great oppression, in sonie ins-
tances cauGing fainting, and realtz-
ing, ns Dr. Paris observes, the line
of the Poot:

- ie of a rose, in .aroinatic paini.
But great as is the influence of
those agents aI ready mentioîxed
upon vegetable muatter, still cultiva-
tion produces the greatest change
iii the appearance as well as in the
properties of plains. It cari cornvcrt
singlIe into double flowcrs ; and it is
asserted uiponl the auithority of Buf-
fon, Ilteat iclicat is a factiuiaus
production, raiscd to its prcscnt con-
dition l>y the art of agricutlture,"
ivhichi by suppressing the growth of
one part of a plant, and forcing tfiat
of unother part, w111 ini process of
time enircly change tuie natural
habits and properties of it. This is
illustratcd in tho corninon potatoe.
in iwhicl cultivation lias directcd
thiat succulence and< niutritionl to the
roots, whlîmicere fornerly posses-
sed by the berry, or apple. This
powver of alteringtlie hiabits ofplants,
has su-gested th~e suspicion, that b
destroyiung ii! sone instances their
ability te perpetunte the new species,
we haive lost tivin altogethcr. RIr.
ii-ht, an eniîîient Botanlist, is of

opinioni tlînt the Tubllcres of iPiiny, -S
a lost species of tlîis kind, bcing
the înterniediztte grade bettweeri the
alinond and the pcacli ; or in ollher
words, a swolicen almnond, or an im-
perfect peach ; ~V111ch, if true, NY11l
explaiui thcstaternews of COLU3l:ýELLA,
that the penchi possessed deleterious
qualities wvieîî it ias first iîitrodiîeed
froni Persia ie the Romani Emi-
pire. The peacli is foruied from
the axlmond ; the flcsli of it being,
formed froni the dry looIkingr mater
envelopingr the almond. Dr. D&ari&,
speak-ing of sucli changes, beautiful-
ly observes, clIf there be any Who



léeel zeepticaI liioili lle Sîiject of
sticli inletaiiiorpliosis,. let linii visit
the firy lîowers of* Horticuilture,
and lie %vull thcre perceive, that lier
mnagic wvand lias not oniy converteti
.he toughi andi coriaceouis covermng
of the alinonti, into, tue soft anid
melting fiesli of Ille peach ; but that
by lier spells, the Sour sloe lias ri-
peneti into the deiicious plunib;
andc the bitter ci-zil of our w'oods,
i uto the goldlen 1,>1pPin ; ilat tis

gan lias becti matie to sport iii
endless variety, eniulatinig ini beauty
of forin andt colour, in exuberaince
of fertilitv and i ii riclincss ot'flavour,
the rarer productions of .%ariner
regions, atid more propitious chi-
mates. Iii our cuiinary vegetabies
tlîe same progressive amielioratioiî
and advancenîcnt inay bo A4.
Tlius lias the acid andi disagrreerible
Apiurn Graveolans, (or Snallage,)
bee-n cliangued iiito deliejous ceiery,
andi the coiinon Colewort, by cul-
turc continued tlîrougî inany agres,
appears tînder tie imnproveti, andi
mîore useftil forins of Cabbaige, Sa-
voy, and Ciiuliflower."

1 may liere, observe tlîat agrricul-
ture is indebteti for manv of iLs va-
Itiabie and important discoveries to
tlie deliglitful and interesting science
of botany, wliicli leatis its votary
froin tle feverish agitation of iwonitly
pursuits to thie contemplationi of lie
beautiftil economy of nature, teach-
ing liim to disrin 'guish one plant
frorna ariotler, and imparting a
knovledge of its properties. It is a
science Miii hich ail is eleganît and
dieligrliful, au d as Smithi observes-

Its piensures spring up under our
feet, and as wve pursuie tlîem, rewvard
uls with health and serene satisfac-
tion ; wlîether we scrutinize the
deep recesses of %voods ini wintrýy
znontlis, Nvhen the rîumerous tribes
of imosses are displaying tlîeir mi-
nute, but highiy interesting struc-
ture : wlietlier ive walk, forth in the

earlv spring, iwlîet thme rubt)v tips of
tic 'liawtlîorui isli give the first
sigîis ol"*ts approacing vegetation,
or a little after, %vlieîi the Violet Ni'el-
coules lis itii ils scelit, andt Ille
prinirose wviîl its beauty ; the yel-
low llossonis of' the nornîing, ilint
fldtil tîptleir delicuite leuves zis the.
day aidivanccs-otlierE tiut court andi
stistaiii the full blaze of sioon, andi
tue pale iigclit-sceiited tribe ivlîiclà
expaud anti diflIuse tlîeir swect fra-
imrîtce towards eveninzr, will ai
picase ini tlîeir turns." Naturzl sci-
ence ativances the itrprovemelit of
the arts, increnses tlie coinforts anti
lusuinies of lie, aîîd leads to disco-
vertes of the niost useful niature.
13y it Linuretis ivas eîîabied to de-
tect tue tiie wiien thîe Cantharis
Navalis, a destructive insect, utider-
%vent iLs nietainorpiiosis, andi depoe-
sited ILs eggf. This insect annuaIll
destroyed inii ue Sivcdisli dock-
yards, tiinberto thc amouta of nany
tliousaud pounds. B~ut afîer thc
discovery of LinnSus, the timber
during tic sealsoiî of change andi de-
positiîig of tic destructive egrg wvas
iminerse in ia ater, anti thus pro-
tected froin its ravages. Tue sanie
great Philosophier, by tne assistance
of' lus botanicai knowiedge, disco-
vereti tue cause, anti the ineans of
preventing a very fatal disease
amongr the cattie ia tie nortl of
Lapianti, anîd whiicli for inany years
ivas considereti irremediable. rP'bc
Bread «fruit, by tue scieiîtifir, skill
of Botainists, lias been introduced
iiito the West ladies ; and 'wlile
tiîis science, -%viielî gives chiarns to
the solitude of the forcst, anti in-
creaseti beauty and interest to tue
wiid mountaiti andi cuhÉvated val-
ley, ministers Io the enjoyment andi
necessities of mari, it Icatis its de-
]iglîIteti pupil te examine anti ad-
mire the economy of that infinite
Arcitect who gave niau an orga-
niized structure and vital princijpies,

THE.
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tuiti ltf and orgrnizauion te the
blade or' grass, to whliclh luis been
ap-dy compared. Botaliy inive8ti-
,1ates tlîc anoýtontiicrl arraiigcîuent

of plants and the Iavs wluicii recru-
bite tlîein ; and iii îlîis iuivcstigatîon
it discovers the chain of graduai
connexion betwveeni the huilblest
i>oss in th!e veget able, and mnî, the
higlîest grrade iii the aîiii.l king.
doms, a clînin so ~vneflyInter-
wvoveni, thuat natural Plîilosophcrs
experience difliculty and doubt in)
drawving a satisf'actory line of dis-
tmnction hetiveen the higliest order of'
vege otuule litè, and tue lowest order
of animîais; and 1 anm sure that it
%vill itot be uniniteresting 10 aive you
ai few eneral and brief remarlis, res-

pecting the connexion betvecti ani-
mais and v'egetables, anîd the sup-
posed line of denmareation bctween
tlîem, althtougit Ille digression may
be irrelevant te agrriculture ; for ail
Ilay nlot be aivare of the graduai
progression of one kiingdéorn inito the
other, and many of iy liearers thinik
tlmat they eotild rendily draiv tlîe
distinction between an animial and
a vegcetabie. *

[Ji'e ontit this igre'.ssioiz, and r<'fcr thc
reader to the artic IlBotany," in thrfor-
mer ititflber, pague 16, as it is similar ta
what is now omicdjý

Botany is a science intituately
connected with: horticulture ; and
nlthaugh we cannot expect tour la-
bouring agriculturists to devote any
portwgn of their time to the study of
it, it is a requisite study for the iior-
tieuliurist, if lie %visiîes te pursue bis
vocation wvitli advantage. But if
tliose %vioe !lave leisure and ineans
%vitlîin their reacli wvould devote a
portion of themi to luuis pursuit, it
ivould anil)l reWvard tlieni, NvitliIlle
pleasurable information thiey wvou Id
receive froin it ; wilist îlîey îighufli
hienetit, in this liecw cuutr, eocielv,
and especiallv the agitluiuhy
their Blso cî. 1ut to r'eilrt-

It is well te discover aiid poiiiit oui
detects, but it is better to discover
anîd lpoint out the rciedy for thenli
witlî tIns î'îeNs, ie conitciplatc the
formation of ai) agrricuiturtîl soeieîy,

%vlii it is to be hoped %vil[ expose
tue bance and al)ply the antidote.
Bvery mil in the comrnunity shiould
contribute toîvards its accoinplislî-
nment and success; because e-very
muail iii the conmluniîy %Viti expe.
rience the beueficial influences of it
lipon agTriculture. It lias beeii said
by anC cîniiient writer, Rousseai,
Ithat ivhierî scienuce is traîisplaiîted

froin the mountains and woods mbit
chies anud iworldiy society, it ]oses its
geituine charin, aiud becornes a
source of envy, jealousy, anîd rival-
slip' It lias corne te our city for
assistnce and support ; it clemands
our rnerited contributions. It is our
(iuty to exteiîd thern, that it may re-
turii to the country with increased
clmarins and usefulness. There, i%
no occupation in l Ife more wvorthy
of protection than agriculture ; and
there are no individuals te wvhon ive
are. more indebted for Ille necessa-
ries and comforts of liCe tieu to
agrîcutturists.

If we wisli to eniarge the borders,
and to promote the prosperity of tlte
City, we mnust advance the science,
and proteet the interests of agricul-
turc ; for a country reinarkable for
ils agricuitural prosperity, wîll also
be reinarkable for ils villages and
towrs-tlie interests of both being

oîntimatcly interwovcn wvîlî ecd
other. If we feel disposeC to bene-
fit the cause of agriculture, ive must
scnd instruction not only 1110 tlic
liouses of more affluent farmers, but
mbt the log cabin, of the hardy anîd
industrious settler. There are mnany
wavs througli îvhich ktiowledgre may
bc diffû5ed; anîd if those who arc
UKo Occupîcd in thc actua I cultiva-
t ion of the ru naui féi au ia-
lierc.st und exert dictinscives iii pro-
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rnnoting it, it %vil grive tail imalcus to
tufle cause, annd stian lta c thei zc-il
andl exert*ons of Ille husbaada
hiintscif. Experierice iîas tcstified
tlat Ille peopile of Saint Johin oaly
rcqaaîre tu bC cotavinced of tce utili-
ty ofan n ardertalki ng to give it t heir
paItrollag ' I(> d support. Wrýitncss
titat Joint stock Institution, whose
lahotîrers are jiiougluig the ocean
lhr thicr owaa and tihe benclit of the
city. Witness the compiîarative suc-
cess of the ecaic'Institute ;
and te latteringr attetidasîce this
evellin_.r, of tiaose who are Nvilii to
hiear the melrits of an appeai, wortlhy
of -in abier and rnorecoaiviaîcingr ad-
vocate, to wiaose itaaibîiy and iln-
p,,rtèct efforts, radier tlitan to Ille
wecaktaess offlais catise, illast, ho at-
trihtzted thae failure, if 1 faiu t,3 inte-
rcst yoaa init s flhvour. 1 tnry Itere
rcniatk, that a public schoot of ag«ri-
cuituare has becti establiied, and
Itas becat for somne timie in success-

i operation itn Teimpie-Mat-lyle, in
te atortia of Trüliand. It embraces

niot offv te theoretical but the prac-
tien] parts oi'aLrictiîutre ; and after
detaiing the system ad(opted in ibis
excelleat establishmeanat, te editors
of I The Labourcr's Maégazine" ob-
servesI "Ve hanve hanc, becn strenu-
nus rdvocates for the establishament
of agriculurai schoois in al] parts ol'
Ireiand, feeling asstxred thiat tiaey
w%%o1aid uitirnaeiy bc the micans of
brcaking diovn iiose absurd preju-
(lices wlîîich have been htithierto the
niost instirmotintabie obstacles %vith
ivihel airiculture liad to contend."
Aithouffli sve cannot at present con-
teniplate an undertnkiing so great
an~d perfecîiv patratic and pt-aise-
worthy as the Teanpleiiuoyie seitoi,
weV ilnay do sonaeîhil1g înwards fol1-
]oiowîg nt an hatuble distance-nd
1 would sugegest in furtherance of
thte obýject: of instruction the esta-
blisiiianent of a paper, exclusively

rricýultural, pluhlashed mnatl,

coataining ail the interestiaag aigri-
culituaalî inatter of Ille Provinces,
and enriched iih scietific ex-
tracts, fironi thte best agricuiturai
publications in Europe mid A tnericzi.

lThe Agricuiturai Society sitould
hoid its naeeîings ini rotation, ini dif-
feýretit sections ni Ut ceountry; and
aruer thte imniediate butsintess of the
meeting is coaachuded, ii lecture, or
pta per-, written fèbr the occasion, upon
sorne agaiculturai subjeet, shnuid be
read by a meauber iti turn. Titis
%voauld hanve a teaadeaacy Io coileet
mlaliv %wiîia a reasonabie distance
together ; and in titis rnanner ittior-
matioti wouid be diflised, thougli
not iii copionis showers, at ai events,
(if 1 may be iiowed tue metaphor)
in titose irrigaîing dem-s, which would
contrihute to refresît and fertilize the
land. The advnntzige of such a
nietlod of instruction is most satis-
f;ttorily iiiustrated by thse attendance
at tue 1-all of Uic Iastitute.

But, Gentlemen, as art agri-
cuit urai society witihout sufficient,
funds may flot inaptly be compared
to, trooi)s tapon the field %without suit-
able ammuttition. I hope if by and
bye we make an appeal to, your li-
beraliiy for assistance, you wiii give
our Treasurer a contribition-ive
shlings, or nis much mnore as you
picase, froto eaehi faraily in our city,
wio couid Nvell spare it, would make
Up a sutr which would enabie the
society to convince the Parmer that
our zeni is not mere sound, aaW that
our good ivili is more subsiantial
tîtan the fabied blessîng, wii.. conl-
sisted entireiy of words, that were
itot worth a sixpence.

Let us this evening forro a Joint
Stock Company for te benefit of
naricittttre : the etui wili niford a
muaiîfcent return. Let us cona-i-
bute our efforts to remove the scaûn-
dal wiih hais been so unjustiy
thrown tapon our Province. Let us
tissist in rcnideriaag, the aigrcultural
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Iproduets of it suflicient, for the de-Ynands of the people, that we niay
no longer be givinig a premiuni to
the industry of Farmers ini due Uni-

Sted States, by the importation of ar-
l icles which our own Province coulti
stipply ; aud let us endeavour to de-

Svelope the utility and chlarmas of a
ple-asinig proti-ssion, tilat it May
present attractions to those w1ho inay
luereafter select it as the pursuit, of
their hives.

AGRICULTUItAL CHEMISTRY.

WE shall dcvote a portion of our
Periodical in eaclh nuinber toecopious
extracts from the recent andi valua-
ble work on Organic (Jhernistry, iii its

j ap)plication to Agriculture and Phy-

siooirv' y usts LibeyM. D., &c.

Sthe University of GIESSý;E.N, andi
cdited from the nianuscript of tho

Sauthor, by Lyon Pinyfair, M. D., andi
re-editeti with Introduction, Notes,

- aniý Append ix, by Dr. Webster, Pro-
fsor of Chemistry in Hlarvard Unii-

Versity. 
oneThis work has receiveti unbone

S applause iii Great Britain, and many
~ ,~pereeedandi Philosophical Agri-
culturists consider its publication as

S a new era in thec art of agriculture.
At an anniversary meeting o? the
Royal Society, its President, the
AfMarquisof Northampton, addressed
Professor Daniels, who ivas the re-

S presentative of Leibeg at that meet-
i~ ng, in the Most flattering andi com--

'plimentnry manner, anti whea awar-
ding hini one of the Copley Medats

¶ of the Society, acknowledged the
* benefits %vhieh he had conferred

upon science by his practical anti
* ueful discoverios.

Aniniais and Vegetables are or-
ganiseti bodies: the olIezt o? Orga-
nic Chem-istry is to discover the chie-
neal conditions, whicli are essen-

tial to the liféeandi perfect develope-

muent of animiais and vegetables, andi
generally to invest igate ail those pro-
cesses of' organie nature, whiGl are
due to the operation ofeChemnicul Iaws:

The prirnary source, whenee mil
and animais derive the means of
their growth and support, is the ve-
getable kingdoun :

Plants on the other buandi, find new
nutritial materious onîy in inorganic
substances.

Carbon and nitrogen are the prin-
cipal constituents of plants, and as;
Nwe shail have occasion to use these
terins frequen tly in ounr extraiies from,
Leibeg, wve shail give a brief expia-
nation of theni, including also hjydro-
gen anti oxygen.

Carbon in its purest state formas the
diarmonti; but charcoal is the form
iii ivhieh it is most commonly founti.
Ivory black is an impure charcoal,
prepareti fron-i bones, anti often calleti
animal charcoal. Lanup black- is the
charcoal depositeti from, oil, resin,
anti other compountis containing this
element, during combustion. Plum-
bago, or black lent, is a compoundi
of cbarcoal ivitit a very little iron.
Chiarcoal is soliti, black-, porous, anti
britle. It is inflamamable, producing
carbonie gas when hieateti in air, or
oxygen. It iakct-s fire spontaneously
whvlen put in large heaps. It is inso-
luble ini water-it destroys colouring
matter, anti the offensive taste anti
odour o? putrescent animal, or ve-
getable raatter. It absorbs large
quantities o? gases, especially o? amn-
ïmonia. It is prepared froma wood by
heating, excluding the air. Wood
is counposed of carbon, oxygen, anti
luydrogen, wvith a small portion of
earthy or saline matters. By heat
the oxygen anti hydrogen are expell-
eti, carrying along with theni part of
the carbon, anti forming inflammiable
gases, water, acetic aci, tar, pyrox-
illie spirit, and kreosote. The ex-
cess o? carbon formas the charcoal
whicli reniains. Ail aimial an~d vc-
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getablo inatters fori a portion cf
eharcoal, wheni they are subjected to
a strong heat. The union ofecarbon
wvith oxygten in proper lproportions
forms carbonic neid, or the Fixed Air
of Dr. Black, wlio discovercd it.
This is condenscd irito a liquid by a
pressure of 38 atmospheres at, Ù,0
and is gascoos, transparent, colour-
less, cannot support combustion, or
respiration, is absorbed by an equal
bulk of %vater', and( subjected to pres-
sure and coibined wih an aikali
formns the coinmoix carbonie acid
water. Il is found distributed freely
throughiout nature in thec form ofecar-
bonates with lime, magnesia, iron,
&c.; it exists in many minerai wa-
ters-ia the air at ait heights and si-
tuations excepting near the surface of
the ocean. ht is produred by respi-
ration, combustion, and numerous
chemical processes. The cho'çe-
damip of mlines and the heavy gas
oftentiniies so prejodicial in breweries,
wells and pits, are carbonic acid gas.

Carbon unîtes freely with hydre-
gen, griving rise te various compounds.

Nitrogen.
Tihis gas is also called azote, or

azotie gas, from a Greek word, sig-
nifyingy Il ithout i*tec," as it is inca-
pable of supporting either respiration
or combustion. ht exists iii the gas-
eous form unless %vhen in combina-
tion wvith other substances. It is
transparent, colourless, insipid, and
incombustible. It forms about four-
fifthis of the atmospheric air, which
is a combination of nitrogen and
oxygen. in proper proportions, hold-
ing in suspension sGrae carbonic acid
and other gases. Nitrogen exists in
almost ail the products of* the animal
kingdom, and enters mbt a nurnber of
important coînbinations. With hy-
drogen it formis ammonia, and wvith
carbon orins cyanogeni, Nvhich is
one of' c ingredientis in Prussian
bloc, au Prussie, or, hy-drocyanic
atcid.

is anl clceiit, wliic11 is C.Nt(ûi' cly
distributed over 'flifce of' nature.
IL exists ini alrnosi ail the products ol
the animal and vegetaible kingdon'-,,
and forms a iith part of' the wvater
of' the globe. Ih is always obtained
in the form of a transparent, coltnt-
less gas, when not, comblined with
other substances, and is remarkable
for ils ievity and inflanmmabiliv ; il is
the gas obtalined for thc inflation of'
balloons in consequence of' its Il_<, 1-
ness. Hydrogen is obtained by'the
decoiposition of wvaler, which is IL
compound of hydrogen and oxygen.
IL buras with a pale ilarrne, alfirdiligi

afeeble Iight ; hydrogen unites witi
" variety of substances, forrning in-
teresting compounds.

O.rygen.
This term is dcrived froom two

Greek words, Signifying - mnaking
sour,"i as this elernent was formerly
supposed to be the basis of acidity ;
tibis however is incorrect. Oxygen
was formeriy calicd vital, rnpy-eai,
an'1l dep/îlogisticated air. Itîs gase-
ous, transparent, inodoroos, uniin.lani-
rnable, and supports combustion M'ost
brilliantly. The comnpou ads of oxy-
gen, when not acids, are lernied
oxdc the ingredient corahining

witl. oxvgen is said to be oxidised,
or, oznjydated : the process is callefl
oxidaU'on. Deoxidat ioit sig'nifies fihe
separation of oxy gn. Oxygen is the
most abundant of' the elements, for-
ming upwards of one liait of the
globe. ht exists in air, water, mnost
earthy substances, aad in almost aUl
the produets of the vegectable and
animal kingdonis. he principal
oxidatiag agents are the air, wvater,
oxacids, and saîts containiiig tîein,
as nitrates and chlorates. The prin-
cipal deoxidating agents are carbon,
hy drogen, phosphorus and potassium.
Il is obîained or 1)re1)ared floin oxide
of înangaese, the nitrate of' potass
(sait petre), or any of' the sa11ts ci
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,litrie or cluric acid. Oxygen is
lrlvcoiisuiiied iii numerous natu-

ral ai( artîficial operations, as respi-
ration, vegetaiion, comnbust Ion-in
ilie l)relJaiation of oxides, acids,salîs,
and otlier com)potii(Is.

Carbon enters into the composition
of aill plants, anid of aîl their diflerent
parts, or organs, combined withi duf-
tèrenIt proportions of oxygen and hy-

ugeor lhydrogen with. little or iiot
any oxygen ; tîtese different combi-
ntations lbrin wvoody fibre, starch,
suaga r, gçumi, volatile, or, fixed oils,
wvax, resrn, &ec.

Nitrogen is e~n element of vegeta-
bIc albumen anîd gluten. Ve getable
albumen bears a grrnt resemblance
to animal albumen, of whici ihie
white of an egg is ail example ; glu-
ten is a toug',l substance remaining
afîer the starcli of ivheat bas been
wvaslied away-it is the nutritions
part of %vieaten flour. Nitrogen is a
constituent iii the acids, and of Nvhat
arc te-rmedîhie indiflèrent substances
of pîlants. h forms by weight a very
sinaîl proportion of plants, but il is
nover eirely absent from any part
of theiii. Even whien it docs flot
enter into the composition of a par-
tieular part or organ, it is always to
be found in the fluid wvhich pervades
it-

The developenient of a plant re-
qaires the presence of substances
containingr carbon and nitrogen, and
capable of yielding thiese elements
to the growing organismn; it requires
tlîe presence of %vater and its cIe-
rnents, and it requires the presence
ot' a soul to furnishi the inorgaïtic
inatters, wvhich are likewise essential
to vegetable life. The feriility of
evcry soit lias generally been sup-
posed by vegetable physiologists to
depend on the presenice in it of a pe-
culiar substance, to whieh, they have
given the naine of .Husus-which is
a Latin wvord signifying earth, or soil.
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This substance, the humius, believed
11itherto to bc the principal nutriti)înl
of plants, and to be extracted by
theni froin the so*U in wliicli they
gr-ow, is jîseif, the pî'oduct of the de-
cay of' other plants. It is described
as a broini substance,, easily soluble
in alkalies,but, only slightly soluble Mi
wvater. it lias rcceived various nai-nes,
accordig to ius difi'erent extera
cliaracters; and cliemical properties,
as, idini humie acid, coal of humlue
and humin.

Thle modifications of humuis, ivhicli
are soluble ini alkalies are ealled kit-
mic ucid, whlilst those which are inso-
luble are calied hianin, and coal of
humus. Berzelius, a Swedishi Chemisi,.
ealled the former extract of humus,
and the latter, Ocine, (from a Greek
word, signifying earth) also .Apothe-
mne and Carbonaceous humius. Chie-
mists have been iii the habit of de-
signating ail produets of the decçii-
position of organic bodies, whichi hnd
a brown, or browriish black colour,
by the naines of huiei acid, or ha-
min, aceording as they ivere soluble
or insoluble in aîkalies: although Ii
their composition and mode of origin,
the substances thus compounded
mighît be iii no way allied. Leibeg
continues to observe-" not the sliglit-
est ground exists for the belief that
one or the other of these artificial
produets of the decomposition of v-e-
getable matter exists in nature in the
form, and endowed with the proper-
tics of the vegetable constituents of
mould ; there is flot the shadow of a
proof that one of them exerts any iii-
fluence on the growth of plants either
in the way of nourishment, or other-
wise." The opinion that the sub-
stance called hunius is extracted frorn
tîje soul by the roots of plants, and
that the carbon entering into its com-
position serves in some form or other
to, nourish their tissues is 30 general
and firmly established, that hitherto
any niew argument in its favour bas
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been cotisidercd unnecessary :-hec
obvions difference in the grovth of
plants aeicordlingr to the knoivn abun-
dance or scarcity ýof hilmius in the
soul sciernd to afford ineontestible
proof of its corrcctflcss."

LYcî this position u'hen subiniftcd
Io a strict examina/ion, is Jonnd Io
be untcnal'le, and il becornes er'ident

front inosi conciusir'eprooJs, t/ici hu-
nus in the form in iohich, il ecisis in
the soul dors n9/ yield t/te smnallest
'noirishmcent Io Plants :" "IThe ad-
herence to the former incorrect opi-
nion hias hiitherto rendered it impos.
sible for the t ruc theory of the nu-
tritive process in vegetables to be-
come known, and has thus deprived
us of our best guide to a rational prae-
tice of agriculture- .&ny great im-
provement la that rnost important of
ail arts is inconceivable without a
deeper and more perfect acquaint-
ance withi the suLstances, which nou-
rish plants, and with the sources,
whenctce they are derived ; and no
other cause eau bo di!îeovered to ac-
count for the fluctuating and uncer-
tala state of our knowledge on this
subject up to the prescrnt time, ihan
that modern physiolqgy lias not kept
pace with the rapid progre.ss of che-
rnistry."

Respecting the theory that humic
acid was absorbed by plants la the
form, of somne sait conta iniag the la rg-
est proportion of humic acid, as for
instance the kumate of Lime, or
throi'gh the agrency of rain water,
wvhe reby the quantity of Carbon whiehl
can be coaveyed iato plants la any
coaceivable manner by mens of bu-
mie acid must be extremely trifling
in comparison ivith that actually pro-
duced la vegetation :

"lOther considerations of a higher
nature," conitinues Dr. Leibeg, Ilcon-
fute the common vieiv respeetingthe
nutritive office of tunic acid ini a
mnner 50 clear, and -conclusive, that

it is difficuit to conceive how it

could have been so gcnerally adopt-
ed."

Fertile lands produceCarbon in the
form of wvood, hiay, grain, beots, a rd
othier kind8 of' grow-ths, the mas-
ses of whichi difl'er ir) a remarkable
degree. Dr. Leibeg ase ertained by
mneasurement that 40,000 square feet
oî forest land withi an average soi],
bore 2,650 lbs. Hessian weighit, of Fir,
Pine and Beeclh iood; that 40,000
square feet of~ meadowv land bore
2,500 tbs. of' hay-that40,000 square
feet of corn land gave from 18 to
.20,000 lbs. Beet, or, 2,580 l>s. of
Rve Straw, and tliat the
2,650 lbs. gave 1007 lbs. of Carbon.
2,500 &4 C 10<)8 C &
20,000"( "I 936 "4 C& C
21500) CC 4ý 102( 4C&4 (

The Carbon contained in the leaves
and fine roots of the iBeets wvas iiot
inciuded in the above calculation.
He theref'ore concludes from those
incontestible facts, 41. thlat equai sur-
faces of eultivated land of an ave-
rage fertility produce equal quanti.
tics of Carbon," although the growth
of plants frora whioh it is obtained
are very difFerent.

I'Let us nowv enquire, whence the
grass in a m eadow, or the wood in a
a forest receives its Cui-bon, since
neither manure or Carbon have been
givea to it for nourishment ! and
how it happens, that the soit thus ex-
hausted, instead of becoming poorer.,
becermes every year richer in this
element!

A quantity of Carboa is *taken
aw%-ay every ycar from, the forest, or,
meadow ia the forin of wood, or,, hay,
and, notwithstanding, the quantity of
Carbon in the soit augments, it be-
cornes richer in humus.

It has been said that the Carbon
takeri:away in the produce of culti.
vated lands is replaced hy maigure.
But such lands yield no more Carbon
than the forest or sne.adoys, where
it is not replaced. IlhI cannot be
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'on1sidered tliiit the laivs for the nutri-
lion of plantsL tire cliauge,(.d by culture;
that the '.ources of' carbon forw fruit'

P ragîr, uid l'or grass or trues, tire dif-

It is adinutted that inanurcs eivour
the developeinent of plants ; but they
Io -b fot furnish Carbon, foi, îanurcd

land(s (Io îîo yluid anv rnore than
iliose lands NVIIhi have nlot bven
nIanulred, therd'ore, " thecCarboni
niuist lie d 'rivudA froili otlbcr s.ources
and as Ille soi 1 docs not vilt, il caln
on/y br ex/.r«cied Jromnl t/te a«inos-

The origin of rarbon, and i te oni-
Sgin of lainus, are questions iimi-ate-

l y conneeteti.[lmsaiefrnte

iliherefùrec, Cani have existeti, for plants
!-îus ae prcededi the humuiis."'

L Nowv ivhence did the Iirst vegecta-
Sbles deniv'e thecir earboui, audIn iii what
Sformn is the, carbon containeti iii tli

Aè atinospliere ? 'Piiese- twvo questions
involve tlle cousideration of the -no-st
îeinarkable natuîral plienonena-

1il bvthi reciprocal andi uuiui-
terrupted in)fluenlce, maintain Ille

î;fc 0f the individual aniiiaIs and ve

etice f both in-gdomis of orgaîuic
linature.",

These questions rnefcr, Ist, to tlic
Iinvariable Condition of thec atmos-
%phere, as respects the proportion of
oxyen ini it; and 2dIy, to ilhe con-
sumption and appropriation of car-
boic aciti, produced duning, Ille res-
p)iration of animais, and the proeess
of combustion ; and the enquiry will
disclose tlîe ivise andi %vonderfui eco-
iomiy of nature in the composition

:lf* the atm-osphere, the respiration of
imials, andi thxe respiration of vege-

'-ables. In this process animaIs ab-
;orb oxvg, en fromn the air, îvhiçh e f-
ects a necessary antd most iniport-
nt changre uponi the bioold iii the
ing,"Sonvertingyvenous into arterial
looti, andi fitting it for its various
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offices in the animal economy.
Oxvcn is absorbeti during eachi i1-
Spîration, atid varboni is thirown out
froni the ainial 'body, as useless andi
ijuions ta it, during eachi expira-

Poil. Vegetables require carbon,
a îd in the prcs of respiration ef-
fleJe by illeir leuves, wilicl arecftie
v Ue 'utble hugcs, thev absorb carbon
fromni Ille air, and givie out oxygenLl to
it, andi iii this ianniier caehi contri-
butes to tlle necussities of flic othier,
andi by tîtuir reciprocitics assist in
preservîng aIndcti!lll th holo-
soline anti imîportant Conîsftttion of
the atînuosphere. Wlu shall resuie
thîls iinteresting inquiry Mi Our îîext,

ln our future extracts frouî Leibcýg,
\V(1 Shail Condense his op)Iiins res-
pccting the assimilation oj, cal-boin ;
vecta b/c nîold ; the dccay of icoody
fibre: griwh of 0jplanis ; origin and
action of humals ; action of earbonic
cid; assimilation of hydrogen ;

orsrnand assimilation ofi/irogen i;
t/he inorgaie constituiclts ofplants;
thc art oif c:dtnrce and lise ce h htantuse
Ithe influence of food and hight on1
plants .; thte objcci of agriculture and
teferi/'i/y of soi/s ; Jahlote Crops ;

theory of /he use of t/he interchange
(,f croj,3 ; janr-hercomipost.
lion, cssentia/ elceumets, and c//'ects ;
concluding Nwitl the e/cnicail pioces-
ses of fermentation, dccay, anmd pu-.
Irefaction.

DAIl{Y 11USBANDRY.
(Cantiîmucdfrom paý,'c24.)

Tu Farmer, ]i the selection of
]lis stock, shoulti bear in mmnd the
<iflerence of fori betwecen a cow
inîended for the dairv, and one in,<
tendeti for the shambics. Thie dairy
cow shoulti be long, and thin in the
licad,) wiîhi a brisic, quiet eye, lank
in tlle neck, narrow aeross tf lisoîi.
<bers, broatnurd the hauneiýhes, ioý



tendency Io becomne flit, uddcr large,
1,11 but flot pi'0f -L1(ld iiiiueli bclîîa(I,
the teats pointing outwards and
downwards, cqual in Size, ratdier
long and tapcriug. Slic should bc
tame aud gentle, withlî fé, spirits,
and a mioderato dcgrc of hardhaess
of constitution ; these requisites, es-
sential in UIl character of a good
dlau'y coNv, arc foand in the Ayrshîirc
brccd. 'flic owv iI)tofded for fat-
teaing should resCml)le thc ox. A
cow v ith a high baclc boue, large
hicad, sinall uddcr, and s1îcwing a
îcaidency to fatten, is a bad millker.
.E very Farmer should pav partlcular
ttentioni to get a good li-ccd, and
ilion 10 i-car the best calves for hlmn-
self, and flot for the buteher. Thei
sure way to have good milkers is Io
Pa1y proper attention 10 the condi-
tion of thc young stock, to kcep it
in a thrivingr stale, so thiat ail the
functions of the animal shahl bo heal-
ililly developed, wbieh is not the
case whlcti it i3 kept ncglectcd and
imrpoverislicd. In confi rmation of
this Mi. Jackson observes: "nstead
uf youing stock hein g broughit up la
a 1ialf starvod state, producing al
UIe marks wlaech distiliguisil lhad
miillkcrs, tlîcv should bc reared la
good pasture; and provided wvith
îîîrnips or ollier gireen food in winter.
TUhis will niake iliem good inileh
cowvs, baviîig thc shapes and quali-
tics muoaînioned as characîoi-istics of
grood rnilkcrs, and w'Den Ilicv corne
itito itauX, tlhcy will liroduce rnost
copious seceions of that fluid. It is
poor fcediag, that makes so nianv
calves tui-n out bad cows.7

The practice of many of oui- far-
mers both la Nova Scotia and Ncw
BYunsNViclý, -verifics the latter part of
Ille forcgoing observations; for it is
by no imans uncomm-on to feed
yovng stock upon lte coarsest liay,
and to gr , Icm through Ille wvinter
-tg cllZaply, and -with as littIe trouble

* ~sble. alid as for calves, Ibleir

poverty is alrnoqt a proverbial ex-
prsin A proper shelter fri-n Ili
scvcritv of hIe wcathler la %viîiter,
soine green foo(d, and Ille bcst of'
lia for young stock, Nvo1tl( bc im-
portant iimprovemients ia flie dairy
liu,;ia(;iy of rany of oui- foi-mers.

Drystock slîoiîld nA limes b
kept on food bcst calculated 10 la-
ci-case the secretion of nillk, as wcell
%vicen tlicy are dry as %vlieni they are
giving il.

Natural pasturage alwaNs produi-
ces the swcectest millk and butter,
altlioughi less in qîîanîiîy iîn thie
pi-o(uce of cows, wlîeîi îley -are
Soiled, whieli is eolisidered the Mrost
cconomical, and consists la fcedingy
them with eut grass and gi-con food,
elîher la a yard or in UIcl stable.
Soiling is r-îsoi-ted te by many faî-
mcers, iii som-e instances as a substi-
tute for pasturage, wvlien they have
flot a sufflcieney of it, and at other
limnes, to collect and socure tic ina-
nire of the cattle. In the licat of
Ille day, and wlien thc flics are trou-
blesome, mileb cowvs Nvouild be bene-
fitted by shade anîd soiling, espeeially
if the pasturage is shor-t. By tins
ineans theco eov ould be like14ina a
state of comparative quiet, whicbi
would faveur UIc sýcretion of milk,
and( tlîe L'aimer would secure an mi-

ci-eascd supply of manure, w'bichl
othoeriise is lost. If quiet is an ad-
vantagce, wc may bei-c censure Ilte
improjici as woll as cruel pi-actice of
(lriving rnilclî cows le tic bail yards
la Uic evcning wiîi hIe assistance
of dogs. The cow is worried and i-
ritated, and frequcntly driven at full
speed withi a disîended udder. Thuis
mus'. unquesioimably vitiate the se-
ceion of milki, and in some instan-
ces lead te inflammation of the udde-
and tent, te the iujury of the animal
and Joss of the owner. In llolland,
wbei- the gTreatest attention is paid
to dairy liusbndry, te cowsý:, "1when
fêd ii UIc bouse, invariablv have

THE AGRICULTURIST
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Ilîcîr dixi.I*l, ot watcr raixed %witi oul
cake, rvçe, or ontniefl. SaIt sbotild

Siwv bO ai-veiî 1() milch cows ; it
tîtîproves tie îqiiality a.nd inecases
thic qîaiity of' iilk. Tr.l7i.ips iii-
crcase tic flow of ni iiiii, but tlicy
Itrivei ia tlisagýreeaibleilaivour. Steaini-

irî± or boulîig tic turîîipS %V*ll Cor-
rect tis iil)iasatit etrci, Nvhielî
iay also bc reimoved by puttitig a

lhttie dissolved salîpetre iîîîo the
inîlk, iininîediately after il is dravvn.
Lii 'ecd, peas, anid oatical, produce
rich i iiilk. Bran and gyrainis inake
g«ood Nviinîer feed. Brewer's grains
occasion a hargoe Ilow, wvlîclî, lîowve-
ver, is poûr Ini qîîalty. Daîry cowsq
slîould bc liéd Ircqucîîîly :tlîrec or
four tinties a day iin the stimi-2r, and
live or six iîînces iin the wvinî;,r ; ,giv-
ilîg a littie at a tunie, so that tL±cy
rnay cat il dlean.

WVieti cows arc keîît near towins,
Dierely for the sale of tieir milk,
%viihout any re-gard 10 the ricliiioss
or i for the purposes of butter mak-
ingr, the îneîlîod of Iècdiîîg is somec-
wvbat difféerentî. At a cclebrated
dairy ticar Glasgow, the food for
dairy cows consisted of hay, strav,
grass, green barley, the Swedisli
and Aberdeen turnip, mangle-wurt-
zie, carrots, and cabbages, grouad
oil cake, bruised beans and ollier
grains, distillers' wvasli, bran, chaif,
&c. mrade mbt a warîn mess witu
wvater tit a temperattire a littlc below
blood licat, and given 10 the cows
thirec limes aday. Tîe mess slould,
be varicd, so as ho prcvent indiffe-
ronce in. tie appetîte of the animal.
It is found thiat quantity of food is
requisite for the secretioti of quantity
of nîilk ; and tliat quaIity of food,
alîbouglithie ricliest, would itot
inake as mucli ailk as a lar2er
<uantity of an inferior quaiy-" 'as
ricli food bv itseif neither fUis the
stoniach nri 's cas-- of digastio n, the
goneral nule %vas to -ive as mucli

1Xood %wlîoleýomne 5sttîff Io eacib cow

as it could cat c!e-an tip, aiways ta-
king care 10, avoi1 the risk of a sur-
feit ; ùbr if the coiv Joatiies lier food,

Youngr grass, particuhirly young
succulent clovcrs, are apt 10 provo
inijurious to cows :and when îb tey
arc very luxuriant, Il it is welI to
niix tihern wvith a proportion of old
hiay or straw%, adding a grood quani-
tiîy of sait to prevent the coiws froni
swelhiag or bloiving." Wlien thec
hierbage is wet, a, grenter proportion
of dry ing-redients mnay bc used.
Wlien titus miixed it inust be allowed
to reinain froîin 12 to '24 hours,
fi-equently turning- it 10 prevcnt
iîeating. As the grass ripons, it
Inay be eut and given by itseif, but
younig and wot clover should neyer
be given without a mixture with dry
provender, by whichi meanis the
cattle feed freely, without the risk
of inijury. In the Glasgowv dairy
establislinrin, whlen the grass bc-
came Scarce, as the season advail-
ced, turnips iwere substitutcd-îlie
turnip crop was thiîincd, whichi i.
proved those that were left, and af-
fbrdcd a supply of tops and roots,
which were steamed togyether, and
formed an excellent food. rIurîrips,
wlien given either raw or boiled,
should always lie sliced. In this
manner it prevents the risk of chli-
ing the animal, and whien îh us boiled
tiîey cool soonier tlian wiea the
ttiriý!p is boiled entire. Ia tbe dairy
establishmenut alluded to, the turnips
cooked ini tbis marmner becaine "la
complete substitute"l for grass, aficer
the season of the latter.

Grains when. continued too long
as an article of*ood, hanvea tendeîîcy
to injure the cov, occasioîinig grain
sickness. The best way to prevent
this, is to,",nix a litîleb.boiled linseed,
or eut wvheat straw , with the grains;
and coivs should flot be kept more
than eighit or ten miontlîs oit îliem at
aniv cie liit. 'l'ie vcllore and
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44%irtl îizli It1ii [, Qteaineul %1'lh liay
andt ot ici liii ret.v, lias fornied au1
exceillen a sclet bol 1,or iiiile h
e<im-3 d un iig îîiîîtî'î an uîsrîn.mn -

ti! ltep rti iiio gra *s Th'ieEdi-
I)lnr2g CoiW kCt'I)trs Iceti ili, comvs
id, bran andit ohier mecsse's, ait
O'Clock iii tlle nlorimlr, at 1i In
UIl titei-nooti, and -lt î o'cloek qt

n iglît. ( ra.sý iii Su ilier, lu nn ips
auîd potattues iii the wîinter, bt'ing
giveii iii tIe inevi. 'l'lie gra5:s

is laid lipomi tu trw vlliei absorbs
the mîoistu re, atd ~s eaten. aller thle
grass ; andi in te trav or liay

is iil afier t1w tunips, &e.
Ili tiiese PrOvilces il is a cuistoin,

%vitli nîamy farrnvrs to give tlîeir
rnilch cowvs a warin melss ci' jîdian
inîal and %water, but tlîis !Lrr'!ii n as
a telidellev to icsscn Ille secretion or

(C'Ollîit lîed firozn page i.1.)

rt Litter of a btorcse should bc
f'rcqucntly reinoved, for iviien it zels
inoisienieu wvîth urine, pnitrelfoc-
lion takies place rapidly, anti the
vapomîrs of ammuionia, or lîartsiornie
arc disengaged, iviiicli are apt to in]-
Jure ilie eyes and the luiîgs of the
amimai. No iîeap of fèrmentiiir

dung shouid be left ini the stable (Ilu-
ring tiie day. The stail sbiould sliit
ientlv, s:o as to aiiowv the urine to
flow fronit it ; care boxwever slîowld

b e takien ho lîrevent a slant suffi ci-
Cnt to cause an uneasv posture itili
tlle llorse, as thîs conîstanît straili ou
Ille liaci' sînels bias beenl the uinsis-
pecied cause oU ameness. This po-
sition upoin 100 great ) slant lias
cauiscd cnaio f tlle licel, by
tliro%'.'îniZ t00 iiîncb a nd c'onstiit
weCiglit i ipon tht', to;c. Gratiîigs and
traps ieading îlt' uine into reset'-
voirs have been madle for lîoî'ses by

b:osze wvbo are very cautimis Mt ii

inalter. It is veii to licep ln liti le lit-
ter under thle fiect duriîg Ille tday

'I'îe nuiud ceagailnst ti lipO1 the
liil)l tiat, it licats tlle biool is in-
cor-rect-tliere siîouid lie *pst sufli-
c jeu tof ta ke oil' thli liardnîess of the
stail. 'F'lie lirme denives eoïofort
froni sîîeb a practice, and the faîr-
iner tierivecs gailii as tis lîtter, iiuu>flt-

e ned %vit h urine is so m ticli added
10 the compost lieap. Straw forms
the best litter, lis Il (his îlot 'rnieiit
so sooii ais otiier substances wiiiell
are oeasionallv iiseti. Latter siionit
uiever lic aiilow( !i b accumiate un1-
der tlle liorse-tlis is sornetîmeq
donc, and the animal lays mîpon a
wvet Ièriinciittng mass,ena erg
bis lbealîb.

L g1 .
LiGIii Mn a stable is a matter o£

thie t iflost conscquence, altiiougli
it is 1o0 oftei ileglected. A bor1se;
e<infined l'or anyi letingtli of l1ime iii a
clarki stable, ivill become citiier a,
starter, or subject to disease atnd iii-
tiaraniation of tbe eyes. Let a mnan
gro froîn a clark cellar sudý1toiàly it>
the blirit anti *Jîdge by blis owni IMe-
ingçs i% biat the liorse xnnst freqnelilly
suffier, %vlieîî remoi ed sudîiitelv froni
darliness tb the brielît li-glît of Ille
sun. OJn the otîter liatio diiere siiouid
not bc a briglît and glaring liglît
eonst-antly oni the borse's eyes.-
'l'lc lirglit slioîld be moderate, and
if Ille stable is rathier &urk, frequelit
whitewasligs are Of servic equaliy
for lighit and purificationî. 'llie far-
iner's stable slîouid not be too liglît
and as aIl of our rea-ders.-aýy not bc
amare of tbec influencee of ligbt Upi)Oi
the feedingr of the htorse, ive shahi
transcrilîe tue followYing fuily frotn
ilie %vorkh already quoted. 'lihe sta-
ble is Ilic restingr place of the lhorse,
andI tue aniimal retires Io it to 1èed
aid repose. "Sonietliig approaebi-

ngto tiic dimnness of tiilibt is re-
qîlisite to induce the animai to coin-
posu hlmnself to sicep. Tihis lbaW
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liglit more particulaiIly suits borses
I1Î* lieavy %vork, and< %vli<i drnav al-
înost as nilc.li lîy tho wýcigbIt of car-
cass %wlîîcb tbey Cali tllîro% m t Ilie
collair, as by the degree of' mtîscular
eîiirg~ of wvbîl îliev arc capable.
In the quietness of a dinily Ii±gbted
stable tlîey canu olîtain repose, and
aicoui ulate tiesi and tht. D)ealers
arM perf'octly aw~are of tliis. Thley
hiave tlîeir (larkene(l stables li w hidi
the young hiorse, %vitlî little or nio
exercise, and lUc tipo i mastics andi(
grotind corn, is inade upI l'or sale.
TIheî round and plump) appeara lice,
lîowever, Nvlîiclî nîay delude tbe un,~
wary, soion van:shies upoîi altered
treatinent, and theo animial is fon
to be unfit for liard work, and pro-
disposed to every mîîlammnatoiy dis-
Case. As a genleral mIle, (lnrk stables
arc unfr;endly to cleanlmuess, and
tlle freqiient cause of' thîe vice uf'
startiug, aund of' the nmost serions
-liseunses of tUe oye."

Gîrozniîng.
'lle less of tlîis f*or a farier' s

liorse the better, witli tleîcepOJtioni
of' rubbingr oflf the liard iiiiia] ; for

regtîlar groomîng, hy renoviîîg Ille
daîîdriff and lesseniîîg tlîo coat of'
hair, rendors thte anîimal more hlable,
to cold. Bu o ilîgîU, elothed,
and stable(l horse , girOoîiiiIii is mai-
portant ; for -food riIIbbiig( ana
bi'tishiimn! to, tliîs an imnal, ansivers
ihie ptîrpose of*exeise, by caiiîsini.r
a free circulation iii the vessels of'
the skin. lieat anid dlressing~. pro-
duce a fine skin. 1-lent, liowoveri,
injures tlic lealtlî of thîe lior-se.
Dressincr excites tlîe cireulationî and(
energies of tle vessels ofthli stàae.
.Rubbing is tlîe best and safest lac-
tlîod Of obtaining a flue cont. lior-
ses slîould never bc cleaned and
dressed ii the stable, wlien tbe w-ea-
ilier admits of tlîeir being ont by the
door. In tlîe former case the dnst
inlingles with, and vitiates their food
ini the latter case thie air braces tlie

constitution of the ani mal. I lorscs
sliould not Uc punislicd eitlîer wvitlî
tlîc curry coînb, or liard, sharp)
briîslîes, tvljcr tlieir skins are tell-
dcr; in tlîis case a soft brtîshi is pre-
ferable. A liair clotît is best for
tlîin skimied liores. 1-land rulîbing
tlîc legs, especially of tircd hiorses,
is very rcqumsmtc: At revives tlîe anîi-
mial, it remnoves enlargenient, re-

liv~sstiffiiess, producos ivarintli,
andl lroixiotes tlîe appetite ; for aller
tliis îîrocess 'Ille animal attncks bis
Ibod, anîd aftervards lies (lolv to
rcst.

Exe-cisc.
Thiis applies more to the lîiglî fcd

stablcd borse, tlian to tlic Iarmer's,
as t i1j; animal, like lus mnaster, lias
e-xeicise sufflcieiit l'or appetite and
lîeAltl. Every hiorse should have
daiiy exercise. The hiorse tliat feeds
hîigl, and stands idie for tlîree or
four days, niust ,.ufier : it disposes
lîim to fever, grrease, or unsotind-
iîess offeýet ; andl If afier sucli idle-
ness lie should Uc ridden fast or far,
the danger of dis case, especially of'
Ille lutîgs, is illcrcasc. A sal
lUd horse sliould have tvo. hours
rezular exorcise every day; citlier
uiîder tlic care of the mnaster, or
witlî some trusty attendanit. Regu-
]ar excî-cise is ut' tlîe utmost coose-
qunîce ii tue training of a racer.
A traincd limre will accotuplislt tic
ivork ivith case, -sliichi ivould fa-
ti-cre and induce inflammnationm in ait
idle liore. It is a mistaken eus-
tomi to keep a [horse four or five days
1(11e ini a stail to prepare him for a
future journey. Thlis preparatioli
reîîders liiini more liable to l'ai].
Exercise should Uc proportioncd to
tlîe agre of the liorse. A youîîg anti-
muai requires more than ant old one,
but it should flot Uc violent. The
exercise shîould bie inoderate oit
quitting thie stable ; ir may bie quick--
cned after a iiile, but 'lie hiorse
should return slowly to bis stall.
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lecdin.
This operation is perlibrmed c-il lier

lm; a. ile1in or a lancet aý lieleai IS
best iii tie bauds of* persotîs tiot ac-
q iiaintedl %vithi the lise of' the laînet,

výIliiehi latter is pretèrred Lv prA±ý.s-
sed. vetcritiary surgeons~. A snîail
piece of liard îvood, iEoiietiiiiir, flke
-J round ruler, is req nisite i o tikU
the Ilearn. Sonîie people, iii Ihleed-
îugrr a horse, cord tlle iieek titLdfly
t0 cause the swcllîu( o<f, hIe vellu
titis is objectionable, for tlu stop-
pagre of tite retuirti of blood from te

lienîl t liroug(!i IiiL j,tiîlzir vüi11s,
prod uces cou ttestion ut* îmood lint ilie
braii of' the _-nimial, and Ii SOne
instances iiii!(lhit (Io inutcli iiîiscliieL.*
Thie vein selected for blcWn!Z_1 pas-
ses al on- the neck on UIc uipper

inarrii of Ille ýVinip(l)e, amd is cal-
]cd tliejuigular vein. Prviu ovt
opeiug it, euit the hiaîr off close to
the skin ovcr the Intended oîeiiî:-î.r.
press Ille fin * zcr on ilic vela t;uîil i,
.-iweils, or let an assistant press It
place the tleamn over Jit, and tlitii
sile it fîriiilv wiîlî ilm stick-tuec

hlow slîoulîl not bc violcent, least it
drive the fleain tlir3ugi tlle lower
co-at of Ile vent, wliicli lias occuir-
red, anti cll*ised lifflaînnatioîî of tuie
vesse]. A large ficaîn is -ztdwavs
preferable te a' simil oe, as 11w-

blo00( fiow b îost atlvalitaze
tliroughî a large openilig, cspecialy

nail ini lanmatory affections. A
handkzerchief should bc tlîrown over
tlle eycs of the hiorse wicu tlhe veli
is struck, to prevent him froni stari-
ilig at the si.zlt of UIl stick. '1lie
fitifer should Le kept belowv the ori-
lice on Ille vciti to kcep it distenlild
and the hecad sligihly tiurtied te the
oppcsite side. Ih is soineîimes of'
service to puit somletlîg Ini the

mitth of' the lorse te inakc huaii
wo*(rk. tue jamis, wliicli ju)creatses thue

floi of' lolod hy thie pressure and
%vorkinc- of h iiiinîuîclcs. Thleju -
L;ir vein livides iiitc two h)riiclies.,

Phltt tw-o Wellces froi tIlie a ngle of"
I lie jaw, Ille best ptlace t,%(r ouin.
ILi- aboil)>it tw<> itiches llu tilis, oni
fou r trom iitlic jamiW IJtile. Veteri-
Iîarv su ±--çeo)Iis dlirect tilat thte tlei
sliolild bc. pdaced Ini a st:îdîhe,
dieeuttv over ilie cenitre o ni e veifl,

buit i(>t exactly lu uelinguî it, su tuait
thîe point iiay ehnter miore rezididv

wlci tr'ucj ; bult aIl veiî lted
moiure lfred Iv If the tluaiu o r Laticet is

placcd ini a lililvSlatii i n d'irec-
tîoîî. Whleîi a sfiiutuuîît
ot Llood is drawn, a sha rî pli slimuld
Le passcd ilîrouirli the ski os as to
Lriiîg Ille C(lUreS ofî*lie ori1ie i tlîeir
IKtut-al anîd exact posi1t!in, a tlîread
or liait- may diîeu Le pass;ed arouiud
Ille pin fil a hire of' ý iiaiier.

Iu tius tvîi g o p tlie ciii, c. ire
sliuuld be talke nt IlleUi sk in is IlGt
pulled too faîr froin the veuti, wlierebv
tie blood eSea f)IIi5.g bmeIncii m-ouhf

miîak au awvkward, anîd >ouzîetutiies
iauible-soine sTlcg Jhe opera-
lor sl1o0i1(1 guard agaiiist piercingf
Ilie veîil %vîh file piî, ai) accide ill,

After Lcdnthe hocrse slîould be
lie(d tiI) for a 1r-w liours, fo prevent
hulm froin ruibbiiîg the voiiid. lie
1(10(1( slîould lie rcccived in a v-es-sel

ut, iIOwnV ieaslirceiint, so as to re-
tul(Jate tic quauîitv dravvîî, aililiouglîr
iin ser iannioIs le quatîttv
drawn tii mst Le regutlaucd by tlîe
pujlse. anîd thie etTects prodîiced hy
nl. The Mloud shiu1( ftoiw jîto te
centre of tlle vessel, f*or li' IL sînikes
-Le side t aller, Il appeurance c
thie bloot], after stauîdtiîîg, mnd pue-
eluts it. tUl soîn e ure froua ýshow-
îîu±r ils truc u ltlti uîatory cliaracter.
M1n. Weiss,of' lie Strmud ili London,
lias Iairly u:-%-iveted an excellent
:priuga laucei for blecdin- hiorses,
whîcl cvtcrv- lamier and los-wc
sliould passess. A fier thcdig,îe
poinu Of îlue fle.ata or lucc, silouluf
Le caircfully ipIcd and dried, as te
Icast iîoistore frontî lood Nvould



quickly corrode andi injure it. T.I Iîe
point of, the instrumenti shon Id lic
verv sharp, as a dhl tîl iani mav (Io
tiîiSCIliCf. I n local infîlammiation
blood lilhv 1)1. taiei'.I fr0111 111v ofi the

sprcal veins. I1 qn sosuecteti
<lîsenses ni tIîe Slmoîlticr. fortelcz, or
foot, the plate veil nay bc opeucti.
Tis vein cornes froin ile inside of'
thîe arro, and mus uipwards <lircet 1v
inî fr011t of' it, toivards thle jt nîî lr
vcîîî. Iii affections of HIe lider

cxtremîitîcs, blooti is somietimies
drawui frein the saplîona, or tli&î,I
veiu, iiîcli rmils across the jsi
ofi the îilîi. Ili foot cases it 111a1
bc- takaît fromn the coronet, or rniîchi
more safely fromn the tac, not, by
c'Iittitici out as the fariner JoeS a
piece of the sole ati the tue of the
froz, ivilicil soipvtimles causeIs a1
%voiii diflicîîlt ta liecal. and fol owed
hv fesî,erisr andi eveu by canker, but

eu.Ittiîng down withi a fine drawing-
lilnife, clîct a searclicr, ut tlle union

hetiwc ic eCmust andi the sole, at
thei very toc, outtil blooti floiss, andi,
if nccssarv, etîcouraizr,)in t s dis-
charge by dipplingý tlle foot in amIV.rl
water. Tei7c ncsh-work ai airteries
liald ei us iivîli hoe lere divideti, andi
lilooti is <eucrallv ol)tained in aiiv
qîîan tity requireti. 'l'lie bleeding

iluav he easily St *ppeti hy placing
ine toiv iii thîe little -roore tlîat

bias becti eut, andi tacking the slioe
over it.

Inflammation of lhe Lungas.
(7auises.--Sutieni e.xposure to colti

-contintiance in the cold wlien the
l'orse is sweatiti-larý,e tra u4zits of
colti water when the hiorse is wvarm ;
bard drvig vited air, cspcîally

frm(112, inclose stables, or thie
vapotîrs o f har.tsliorin from fvrmnent-
in g n M e au'v sîîddenl Check oi
perspiration.

,~~,nipfms.~ ritatack is s6me-
times <zt(ldcn-at othier limes prce(-
<led bv fcver. Ptuise oppresseti, indus-
tinct andi rather quicker than ulsual.

lThe le.gs are colti, nostrîl eNalid(d,
tulieu tlîrust forweard, thle fIanks

have a pcli îaii ,aqo uri
cil motion, nd icativ-ofai paini, a ball or
short breatlîing, as a Pull breaili would
cause pain. 'lle inside membrane
ni the nose intcîisely reti, more viviti
inii te inside corners ai' thte nostril,
c;eu tiîough it shoulti be palerlugc
up. The '2ountenance auNxious, a
tnutiniol turniug ai the beati andI

evus ta the flank, uIc hiorse stands
sîjilI', viîh lus fore lers apart, that the

checst may bie exliaut(leti, an iwvil-
l1)Ingness ta inove, stands up day anti

îilhîIi for a lengtl) if aiime ; anti if hc
lies tiown, lic qtîicklv rises again, froin
ilic diiculty ai brcatlîing whicn dowii.
In sone cases, Jic svmptoms are
more treachicrous, the lioise is same-

whlat of], bis feeti, Jis coit stares,
legs colt, hrcathing sl*,Plîîlv quick-
eiwd andi sliortenet, ai other limes

ffic hor-se exibits the caîaman svmp-
tains oi' ca!d, catarrh or fi-ver, thien.
cornes the foî-eg-oing, dtiiiislîin(g

svapto'ns. 'l'lie colti leg, anti car,
tuie quickcci breathing, ici dIsini-
elînatian ta lay dowu, andtitlic anxi-
ous cotîntenance, siiotilt always ex-
eite alarn). As the disease aitl-an-
ces the pulse heconies oJipresseti, Ir-
regrilar, indistinct, anti at lei2il ai-
mnost impirceptiil>-lc-t legys anid
cars assumne a clavey deaîitly cold-

ne t he îîostril anti breaili becorno
colt, dIl bright colour ai flie îostril
cîthier fades away, or bccoines a Il-
vitid îpl-b ainal grinîts his
teeîh, lie still psin i stanidlin,

chli>uliehi s-,aggcrs from cai:s
lie \%Ill sometîmecs holti ou the man-
,ger eitlî 'is icet1b, ili ai last lie (als,
ant iafuer a Pc'e sîîggc ies.

'Flic diseas puv îovi' fatal in
t\%euîvy-iotii hours, or il inay cont-
nue for a iev davs. fl saine caIses,

tlle înflamlniiton terminates ni mîori-
fication anti putrîtily, whîch are thoen
hcnow~n hwv the tiînkîng anti oftlensive(
disciiargr irouro the nase. Sametimeics

T111-l' NEW-BRUNSWICK
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iltr c ognral apparent improve-

(oUftinaflCe of the horse, but hie
stil I semrs tinwilliig( t> hoe down, hoe
s-(ems ligýhteccd If lus head is sud-
tlenlv raisud, uIl coat contiulnes star-
ingr there is a VeLo'vish diSeh1argre

l'rom the nase, days or wvceks may
pass on, %vlieuî at lengulu tho liorse
shivers, the former syniptoins reitirn,
aind hoie a 110V plckly (lies, uývinuý, Io
dropsv, or -. large acciumlautio i , of
ivater Mr bath sides of the chest, dle-
siro-v-Ing the animal by sufibeatian

I ifflailnmlatiai af' the lung1,s, wihenl net
quicklv Cured at îhe hegînnun11j)g usvo-
ry aptin proiraciod. ca-se2 to uuî*)Iîre

ihoe animal, causing thick iind, chro-
nie couglu, raariuug an~d brokeni wiud.

'Jrcatnzent iii our next.
(To be Continiicd.)

Foit severa-l years past 1 hlave ob-
slerved tlle grass in pasture and
xnie*.dow la-nds filcd wvitl a froiliv

niatorrcembîîî sitte.TItis lis
aban nded In sucelu q uantitios, that Ji
buas mtoistenecl my foot througi miv
slloes; as niuueh so as if Ille grass
liad heutnl %vet wvitlî ramn. F poil exa-
uninatiaru 1 fourud that iis froth on
tlle Madue ofgr1ass contamned severol
small grasshop>pers ; thiat it Nvas tlweir
nest and protection, and thiat if they
würe rinioved frorn it Nvhcn sniall,

an(] before they %vere fittcd by nta-
itire ta banve il, thev soon (lied.
Evcry person tvho lia-, seen the ra-
vages of grassîtoppers tinon grass

.1a( lu] uîan other ve aai rowthis
d uringf suriner, iust lîe aware of

Ilhe destruction tluev cause thilere-
fore wc should ondiavoiir tn 1)1r<'Vcilt
Ille iniscliief 1v tlle destruction of
Ille cause of it. 1 wvill, thoerefare,

ngeta Vcry simple contrivance,
wluieli 1 have fouiid successfül in a

suttaîl wî'ov; and as the frothy inatter
prevaiL c-arly i the seasoin, and bc-
1*ure tilu ls lias attailued aluy
lici-ght to lurevelut Ille uise of' the
inea;lis propo<sed, they nazy ho put
in lîractice ivithi case .111d certainuy.
lu1 short, swuep thle grass lanud hii-
lusteul wîtlu the grrassluujîper, wvith a
coarso brulshwood brooiti, construct-
cd fior the pîurpose. 'l'lie twigrs of
snicl a hrtusti beling froin 16 ta 20>
incites Mi ewh m11it bho t*asterid
in a1 hu'aune-1vur mýsellîuîg( a hkar-
raov, ituade lreenoughl ta be- drawvn
bY a liurs,.e-%viîlu ii i a fev luours,
tvith a boy and] suchi a br-usliNooud
harrow, would îuass over acres of

ýCraSs land and destroy tluis insoot
uionl il. Indecd, flor %vant of a bet-
ter broouni, honte brui>luwood of dried
i luoruu, or tue flke, drawni bV a horse,
wvouluI atiswer the )>urpose.

'lhle vcýgS of these linseets, 1 Sis-
pwe, are- deposlied drugthe pre-

Ceding Iuli, hy lIttu w hite inothis,
ivliieli aboii uîd at thlut seas5(t in suicli

pîlaces. Txase Nylio Ilu vu- liunc and
cuirit,-zlv flor such iiivestigtous

would do %vell to taike a sud of grass
upon wiluilu Ilhe e2gs are depushted
!n i lue fiau, andu preserve it, Ihat tlley
ilu'. vatcil the duveVlopoîenet oftIle

insect, f*oin tIhe etr(r to thue urrass-
lu opper.

A F.unio To

Wiu: lopte tu -i-atifv our readers
uiext inolith wvitli a description of
fruit trocs and the cultivation of

ihoi lit Nova Scotia, !)Y Illc lion.
C. R. Prcscott, a gentlemnan, to
whoîn Horticulture in aur Profin)-
ces is indeted. f'or his zoo1i iii the
cultivaidon of fruit trees, Ili which
lie lias s-pared necithoer exertion tuor

exlesand i wliu lia.- nli vs inan u-

1'sted a îîtst rlvreadifneSS 10

propagate luis owxkuoNvledge and
xpic ealid bo suppiy thue far-

iner and gardeiter wiîli scions for en)-
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Lt is to lue regrritt-t tMat, Néi I sîtel
fb-iHliies for t sîilwiis a ii-t rie
nursery of frii; iit-s foir stilî, situe
siiifil gtdiie lias tii li îtit

Nvoi the tîîîiiati u év Stelriitt , 

oiJIY iii tîtat 1>rni ev l'uit itt sîiv
Bruîîsîîck in ut coieiilîisiîiu tir cli-

spirit in Nova i-citt t, attil tliu. Saine
sprit andt ce-litig iîuj(-inc tif' tir-

chtants iti MNw rte-tîk wîl] cre-
ate a deliatiu fir fritt rt--.ý sîîffl-

eient to cittiirr hi o iticilitir-

o fa titi t-s ei2r. I'it tetilet1 NI h à-It arc
antitillN sitit Iti Bî-tî ald 'i%V

forei±-ttiîîtl iî and ilttîtîi-i iaid

cvi<î-iices tu colonal tt-2ctaind

apatlty.

RIOTATION OF (?RIS.
,WE: sîtail ±gîNc Ile ic tlnsitpl of

Itle ili ere! altî.-v or rotaioin o! ertilî,
froi leihî&s îxeH!l:it ivork uit ve-

zetable cteIiîstry ; and inalkc cuipi

Of it fromn JTucksoti 's a rciItt .so

tîtat otir reailirs îîill havi- the 1;ttcst
anid best amttiiriiv o iliru-et andi as-

'' sist Seint ini thté itn1iiirtantt <ltpart-
mntt of h tusha itt iî. Nir li lias lit-ci

too ii tic f iP!et il t(.!I r Proîtiti-
ces ; fuor %ve ltaîc ortetil sei simtitlar
crops, NcaI alter Nctar, îl' cinn
îtpoit the Faie lieN!. It tflltN" be

j stuc!, titat t lis contanut c r<ujî, n
regard Iess of ùdhnIiî or it rcliatigi-,
is oriIV pî-aclic-d by thec i±rnor:nt.
W1e reply-tiose arc te pes-ons
wltoti %ve NN-Iilt to itîstrutit. YVe
NIrite for sttci, atnd not for fartncrs,
NWho kioNI all that is requisite ; antd
froni wItom NIe are Nvillirt to recuve
Instrucetioni, thtat NIe inay diffuise it

thitc~hiout the counttrî-.
L')tî cxp)criettec, lits proN-cu itat

flic ugr(îNili of aimal platnts is reit-
* 7

f tits li w al»Ati.<iti liy rttltLatuîî
dlit-il iiiste-=tt i on1 Ille

Sattit siut atiti tha lî:t iti IAi lisl;ta c-

iig tt ( l î- to S If't iiii-, m a i iîr qt~

fit-II is ialltiIi( tii lit. itttlItiyatt.d
Cruyvar.,le rwun L ne, the

Soi t (!.aiItis ii ili ft* i 1Ath .titN

('tItait 1 )intt-, aisîe- iI,

antd 11.1.. Iirivi- titi tlit. :AA soit

IItn -,iv, atti (taits, lt.-IV be

prit1 tîr titittes lt-tdt. ý- 0il. e

ptOntilst t ti t tNlii ; At. s m

I allowî t tiiti1t:, valije, beets,

anîd flix, eiL-tiri lv ixtii:il.
JlTheits pN rn ilIatliiic-5z, everi

NIlili at(itdhittlN uiiit1i d1, NNill flot

11alî-.vs pAitht ro du lttL t crops
mI lien cnntittid tit the suie soud for

evraelurs sitl2eisN l-.

t(-d lg ij ACC(u-iV V tl'ci piiiS for aly

luirt ier etîihof tIlie sa itle crop,
btar S it, colisît tilt ly!.liei titi fittedi
tir A I crs ; ienev a a, su tin of
roftin Aoî s lii ces nrilisiti tI, 10 ob-
taitn the niost ahutit Airips Nivih

ltc luast exjpttdhitt< id itatire.
>i feretît plain t rut i for iteir

.romh tIdlifleretit c. ast iii ttîs of soil.
A Sot COmtpOSed< of St-Niral (iflerent
consýt tieACts iav iftir(l groNviii to
011e set of' planîs, ret1arnng onei of

tMe<tc- ofltit iteits ilAi venAir, antd thle

ticxt Ncar it Inav suit diatiîîer kitîd,
reqtiirng consîtîîtcnts difflerent trom
the fornmer ; an(] iii t ls tuaitner
planuts niay he ttcttclvci!,ivated
iii il, anid miailliin Ille fî-rtility of
Ille soit, quite as welI as if il Nvere
left taD rt-st, or fîtllow. E.xpcrience
lias proved titis flet ; fromn wlîich it
NIoti d appear tlant lil planits give
back to the soit iii wîticl tlty grow,
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différent proportions of' certain sub-
stances, Nývli mli a iiswer as foot! Jl'o
sitcced îtg,. plants. Soie Iy1-,Sio-
logfists suppjose that tIlie r)ot s of
planits abso-t solubile niatter of cvery
l<ind froiii thle soIý , anitliat :CoiiOc
of tis bejiir u tffit fber the nuitritioni
of tue p)lant, ws a rajjn tbriow-i out by
tlle roots as exerecînent. 'U'lîey assert,
andi tley -ire supportcd inuItle asse-
tion by anal oggy, tlîat lit) excreinet
ejecteti by a plant cati be agcin ro-

eiveti ilîto thle constitution of' tliat
plant, anth lerefore, tlîat the inore
sticli ejctýet inatter ahondms, the
worse thiesoil bccoies for the, par-
tictilar ii ud oflant tdont tiirew it out.
This exereine -ititi ouS mallier, hon-e-
ver*, înay bc aibsorbeti as foodi flor a

d1ifibrent iiut of' plants ; and ihence
is tîte 'g.rcau hetiifroin Iitercliatge,
or tîme rotation of crops. LLinLoC
observes-" A great iiinîhier of»f1iets
appear to (rive a liîili degree of pro-
bability to tinis viewv. Every 2ar-
<lciter linows tîtat a fruit troc caninot
ho miade to grow ou the saine spot
iwherc anlotbci of tflc saie species
stood, or at lcast, flot oultil after a1
lapse of several j-ears."

soîne plants tîtrive bes! whcu
growing beside one another ; otlhersz,
airamn, prevelut tlle developeminemît of
those beside themn), vlienlc it wvas
coucludeti Il tlat the betieficial influi-
ence iu the formier case depended
on ai iituinl interclianlge of nutri-
ment bet%-een the plants, anid the
injurious one Ii tue latter ou a pot-
sonous action of the excretuts of
each on the tirr respecuiveiv.
The experimieuts of M1.%c.iitrUnx
CEPS proveti that tle roots of inanly
plants enîitted extractive mnatter ;
that the excretions %vere miost abun-
dant turitig tlîo niglit ; fliat the dia-
racters and properties of tli cexeo-

inetst- of' dillvent planits ai-c diffbe-
rent fi-on one a1ofluer. n :i liat

rîeî fc ail acricira:e.wls

otlîoî plants tlirowv out iutti sulb-
statices. "Tlieoretie'al considera-
tlions5 (ii thle prîîîess of*itttii l as
wel I as thle ONl) 1i o all a(Frî-
enîturisis, leave no dtibt tlit ~

sztatIce.s are exereted firom tlle rmots
of' planlts, andt t lie-S Ilîaîtes firt

t lie aieauis Ibv whIcdiîe carl)oni re-
ceiveti troin humius iil tlle early pe-
riod of t licir growth, is restored to

Let nis iîot enqîlîre ilîether tiiese
excrneiits, tlîus expelled, are ca-
paLle of heing absorbeti as food by

T~ie exereinent of a carniverous
aliiai contans no îîîtritious Mat-
toi- f'or aimotiier animnal of Ille sainc
species, bolt an heibitèronis animnal,

a fsl, or a fowl, mnielît finti *i it
sorne îî i(itî-e>teîl mnat ter, wvlmicl tliey
couitdmtet lavin-- different dittes-
live orgiuns. Varloiis suabstanices

nay pass uiîchan.ged îliroiig-h the ali-
rnuntary orgraîs ofi au animial. IlThese

arecxcereiisanti fot exeretions,
and igýlit be digested in tîtu difre-
tive apparatus of aiiotier animal.
.Sinilar conditions miust subsist in
thue v ial processes of plants.

Thiis exerenieutitious inatter under-
us a clungu, ;undi îs evurntitliv con-

ýi-rt et iuto a su bst aîue, NhiCil snp-
piles tIlile oft hui us, liv beill' u
(iii5suit -,ZIIînîcc of' caribonli ic nit.
'file cotmpositioni of Ille soit influen1-
ces tlle dccay of i11is Niiçt;us
nua11tur. It is qlIlckeýst Mt ct-ark-
otis , aia inore slt luuavv clay,
or honnil sulis.

- lie saine p)lants cari be cultiva-
ted willh advantngu on1 01n. uu oI, aftcr
hIe secondtver bu4t in otliers flot
Ioltil the flfuhi or sixth., iliercly on -ae-
cotnt of' the change and destruction
of the exorcîincuts t1 whih hiave at.

iniionnfine iuce on Ille planuts bc-
il ng( coilelftud Ii nthe one, iit l'ese
colio tarIii tlle otîters, Iuot until

tIte nil.
In toe nc-~hlioirhoc Clsccver



wvîll not Mkî e lili the SîNîli yvar. ii
nîbiers ; not iit'libe îwelfilî riax in
flie second, or iL ird yva r. Ai I bis
depentls u po the ebeinîcael 1 n rc ot
the soit, and il lias le''i tium ilat
tbe lune in snicb castes, ('ailuot lce
sborïued by flbe inost powertul

limnus. 'l'lie destrio of di t le -
enliai' excremcunts of' one cîopi ittsi

have taken î)lace, befi'lc; a iiw crop
can bc limotI tid.

L&i soul lyiîîgfidloî owes ils eare
lier ferîîl ilS, iii part to Illiedeiitc
lion, or conversion into hîumus orthcbi
excrcmenls ('oilainsd in ip. wbîcl is
edbeced duriîîg tie fidlo\v qeason, at
the san ie ibtal Oie !andl is expo-
selti o a fîu'iei disitlelii'itiui;" ni'
separation utilsparîcie. 'Flicover-
floving of aiiuds by wvaier auswci's
the inîrposes or filimig, Il becnse
the waters of 'i Vers and lciis ena-
tain oxygeiî in. soltution'' Nvhiicli ena-

SbIus tbeili 1o eflèci Illte 1losi. Cornpetc',
a ndl rapid pulrcflioiî n hibte exec-

Iinis conitailied i Ile soil, -, lîk-iî it

nually reced.

Silicie eî, whici is a coinJotind
of Su iciin and oxygen - is the fiit
soiid substance takean up by plants.
Il, appears 10 Le tie nialeriai frtini
whîclb tbe formation uf Ille wood

Ifftîies ils oî'igiîî.''
- \Vben we grov iii the sanic soul

* for seveî'al xcQars, i siccession uiffer-
cnt plants, îLe tirst ut' wbhicb Icaves

beblind i uat, whliclî îlie s(c'cniîd, and
tue second t bat. wvîch tIh' tbi mil inav
requii'e, Oiec soul 'il] I e a frîiitful ne

ikor ail Ille flbree kiids of' 1 uoduce.
If tiie first plant for eap be
ï bî Nvilich, Consumres Ilé. i:greaiest

part oth Le su lîcate of pOasL in the sod
jwbiist tLe plants wlîicb succced il ar'c

snch a. kind as require oîily sniaii
iflities of Penlyb as tmmi'nps, )Oî

iocs &c. ils u1 bat rnav Le again
sowcd uvitli advnmat e le the fourth
year' floi' diruc wb interval of îbmrce
ycars. the soil wîli hv te action of

îlie aino hir l entlercd ca pable
cdt aiain yeliiî. silicate of potasi i

sîîlh'eîî uîaîîîîv foi' ilIe )-olingt

'l'lic saie lprecautioiîs muist Le
obscrveid wi tIi regard to te olhel'

illor4'0flr Cousut icults, whel bi is (le-

(Cessioni onittu' Saille s iii.
- tlie intimiienît ovouing îîalaîîi

Conu.siss oif Cii rboie acid uonu ie
hii I ii soi h ii dlmr rin ut bumîts ai
of')iti' get iii t lit' 1èi'1i1 of ainlinnia,

Luth of M w imut be suid loue

-Ib Tho ,\\ilig of a fucIl wvitÂî fal-
Iow IdanI,ý as cioveci, ryIe, buck-

wlieaî,' tVýC. and jîloughing iirse tile
thec soil, Nviien iî bv r na iii

Ls'oicoiuîîibute 10 ilie supplv
nI' lîinus.

'l'lie 'Ùlinofil, or Lucerne gi'ass,
aflî'ds, Ille îîîost producîtive sîipply

of liius-iie i'ools raiîfy xei
sîvel v ; tab!oi-1 Lut I itîle inorgaîie

abîtindauî lv mbt Ille soi -I-lte plantls,
<ii îbey htave reaclîcd a, certainî pe-

riod of tbeit' gi'owlh, rmain all itîe
('ari)oiiic, zcitl antI anumionia w liit'l
nuay liave been conveyed to thein by
rail or the air, thrtoughi tiieir rools

aitt ieaî'cs. They precvent the es-
cape ot' ainionia froin tlle soil bv
coiupletcly coverîîîg il iii." JIlence

it îVouid appear, thlt Lucer'ne ililisL
forîn one of' Ille Lest ialIoi plants
w'itlî %vhiicli a tieîd ean Le so\ved.
TI'Ie prînciples %vhîîcli regîtlate the
rotatin of cropis, Il are lte artiticial
Protdu<ction of'hliiius, antd the ctilîi-
î'ation of' different, kîîîds ot' plants
111)01 tue saniie fueid. in such ail or-
derci'fsticcessiut), ttat. shlîal cxtract
t>îlv certalin coniponents of îLe szou,
wiîilst it icaves beiîind or restores

îlunse %wiiei a seconîd or tiir spe-
cies of plant rnay require for ils
gi'nwîl anti perfect develop)etinent.ý'

Th'e scetîs, moots, anud iecves of'
plantts, t)iust gradually rernove 5(tni

,rilE NEM-BRUNSWICK M-111CULTVRISTý
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of titi coni;tiluients of tire saril ; anrd
aitiaiir Pt (lit rtty ot'ritritrs rrriy

bc i ire r&'nIS<'d liv arrtiienr cîr h Iv;rliirrî
stili ue ira îrst replac;re tlire rrs:tr
xviiil h;avr' laa'n ra'rrrrwtd, tiire

serve tire fa-rriiiy ofl' tire :oul ; aird
tîtir is etlaeta'a hOi ,ilntire.

(Ti. bac continr'/

Tir Coi.aa lim. FArtir r:it, <'aiteal iy
Mr. '1'. Srrrîi Ir, arrd Plrtiiislied Iiy M r. IL.
Nuga'nt, liili*.:x. %Ve hrave reccive;l
ile frr-st nrrrrlaar <if tis -p.ri'r, devarîad tIo
Ille .rgria'rltrlîi arrîcesia ait Nais a S-ia;,
New Brrorrswick, nard P>rirrce Iai rrlIi-
arnd ; and as tire a'aitar ardralhiriiaor
have a'virreed tirearîrrwirr z«a i un
Ile cause of we:rr a avr irajia! tirair
efforts array ha' rewaraled %% itîr <'<rr vspiaî:a-
ing erremirr:garnant. %Ve hrave' ai r.'iy
eX pra'ss'al aaar enltilrrrerrt% rair'iiirrri-
eui rai perrur ia'ais. Tl'ra hrale <lane
goori inr r oirer aiirriritries-iiay waill doa
good inmrProrvinces, ifl'v rr opr

uplrartaîi. Tlhie literarv seed is îriw
Nowrr t i s growîir, sucle.Ss, arnd frriliano,

aic',acird irpon tir argriair itarrisîs. i *' tire
utîItivate arrd prritect rt, nl wil ;iîjal
burt if' il ft!ilIs, ave rrrust dajilire tire irrhîi-
h'ctu:ri, :as %%-(,l ars tire jilr'asae;rl dilha'irlIties

wiihi opprose tire progra'.Ss aA'agricultarre
iîr oîrr b'r. irres ; 1(r r e re1re't tirat tire
Pr's- liras b'err, arral is, irr artir, ar rti
anal caîr ira, arrd wi il lia, if no:rgei.i
tirese c'olonries, a jaowcrfiri e'igine li a gri .
Cuturre. 'l'ie Il colonial b'trllzer' is rrot
a'nriaeliisied wvitir plates, agrecaiîiy ti Irle
prrosprectars of il, as tire Iloarse oif Assa'rr-
lily irr irat Praivitira refirsed arr' aproi-
priaation it irrrs fiavourr, arrd tire 1 roprirator
is urrwillirr to rrree tire aaaitaorai ex-
pence, uîrtii ire firds irimseif stirliiietiy

rapprteai. csctIltie aaarr ltair;ue
,r iis jiaper lire observes: Il T'te C7olon ' (i
Farinear beiirg rrow fiririv befaire trrc purrb-
lic, we hrave conciraed irot ta> purilisir
arrotirer imrber mili otrr prospectarses,
noav scattered over tire Provires'r, a1re. sent
in. WVira'rris is donc, wve :iriail bc ei-
tér aible 10 judgc wirat anrount ofsurpport
ive voail receive, and cant tlr craltaîr-
mrine wlrether to go on vilir tIre -tvark or
irot." M c rea'oirrirand il 10 ltra, favarîrra-
llie consiaieratior and protectiona of Ille
larmcrs of Newv Brrurswaick.

Wue beg leave to remind "I Friarnd,"*
ofl hiq promrise to favour us wiir Iii, opin-
)on of the short lrorned cattle as Irle best

brecd for tirasc Pru~roN and e, rit tire
l:rra imre, ra)îaîrt olir iippea tai the agri-

vtiritirists tirroîrglout baîtl 1>roI irrees for
COM iiri lival riiil toitar l'arrtuîg îI'attets ;
or for quesionaîs trpl,!.dtil mratters, iind t0
whlit Il il in;%ý lie ru t irte jaaawi'r oif the Edi-
tur la> rettri enr xtracted front ap.
aroeved aagrrnaaitara I or ubta.'nad

i'rorra othier satisfiactory sources.

IMPLUI'ENTS AND) MACHINES.
Cost Sterlii i-Jritlih .4farliet.

1. FOR OPE1tiTIONS OYN TEL SOIL.

1Iotrgl si 2 lirîr, Irain rau in-, f1romn tire
trti st arrr)rrro% cd tkr. 1s u £5 0 0

Ex:ra rrrourirrgii for do0. Per sel, t) 18 O
Drafî bars, or si. iiag tracs, foîr dia. O 10 6
Bareiop's liew% irorrPoui Vk

Por 3 irursas, 1 1 0
P'ititiga's, %%l i k ie'.; nvI' Tu rn-

%vresr, for rides ufIrils, i 30:s. 1o 8 S O
Pio1rg1lrs, Ori'ari f si'ies fronrt

2N1 Iu 4100 lbsp. ins.t 8 10 O
Tis irrrîriearr, iirv-eirted liv Mr- Srrrith

ol ):rtrfor tire purpose (if brcah-ing
tilt tire saiaiail u iliaart brirtiilrg il to Ihle
surfacie, is irowv a.ra 1a') msad, arrr at-
teîrded w'tir tire nirrst irerrefrejai cffccts.

Scint rairrs for rijîro, 7s. 6 d. 10 £0 10 O
Draft bars, for ditto, for 3 arrd 4

irarses,
Do. (ir). foîr (10. ivitir six Irorses, I 2 O

Do. adr. )earrsior iircw eqalixirrg
wvithajrla & crains, GOS. 1o 3 10 O

iorrdee1> Furroiw or Trerrei,
trooden, oar tire irrardel of tire
orre ilsed by -%Ir. Sîriliri for turra-
irrg arja anra rrrixîrrg tire soifto1
fi 1 da' 1atlî, hvreriad, ir Irle
lireediig rotartiorn, bacon penle-
îraîad by tire Surlsoil ploogir, 4 O 0

Do. (Ir. oi ron, 140s. Io 8 10 0
Do. M'wt',newv drnining, 2

srxzes, IGQS. Io Il O O
Draft irare, auld drin, for (io. 4 4 0

1Ilarrows, Itiorriroidlai and otirers
of t lire tiost apîproveid corrstrue-
tion, 

4
6s. 10 2 10 0

Do. (lo. extra sizeai %voccrir or
I3r.take for 4 lirmres, wiîbr draft
bar, 5 0 (1

Do. do. Grass, woodcn, 2 10 0)
Do. do. do. iroar, 40s. Io 4 4 0
Rrrlla'rs, carat iron, afsorts 240s. 10 17 O O

Do. woardan, coarpletat. 100s. to 10 0 (J
Finlar'son's irnproved H-rrrow or

Grtibbar, of sizes, 130s. to 10 O 0
Spades, ofsorts, for ditciring, &c. 0 4 0

(Tu bac cosrtiitued.)


